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- TIIE UNIONS AND THE CIASS STRUGGIE

. Jn cornmon wlth aL1 the other y,resterar cou:rtries dealing with theeffects of the world econonic- c?isis, it is 
-u-nderllable 

that the Britishrul i:g--cLass has a speciaL.debt to. pay to: tle. 
'arious 

- 
t""[" 

"rJ"i"'."uthe T. U. C, ln 1974 the L,s,bou.r fer:rty return"d .to po*", after sevenaiyea.rs of intsnse c'raqs slrua*1e, where the najorliy of strikes naa-lrrnwaged outside union cont:rol a,d. where the class had managed to a"i.naitself in the face of the-crisis, (Ior.examl1e, tha minirs, aoctersand buildels strikes of 1972, ) one of taboui's'first steps'was to
"ig+"!. plans to impose stri.cter control over the trad.e uiions (ptanswhich they ther.selves had first introduced.). The unions 

"urporrd.'ua---by entering irto a series of wage conpacts with the Gove::nmeirt whichthey then po3-iced on the shop fioor; lnau6uratlng a period of rsoclal
peacerr on.the lndustrial front not witnessed. since tte early .1950s, '

CertainJ-y strikes dld occur, but they we?e few, 8enera1ly shori, andseverely isolated factory by factory, or even sfrop ly shlp within afactory.

Thj.s decl,ine in claes struggle has been anon6 the factors whlch gaveBritish capitalisn a littLe breathiag space in its attenp to suriiveuntil the ma6ic day when oi,l- eelf -sufficiency and export booms lead intothe pxomised ].and of economlc stability, Ior the working class though,the effects of the wages policies have been disastrous. Nobcd.y can
deny that the s tandarc] of living of British worke:rs has fallen- ora,,a-tically since 1974, Tn the lest year prices have rlsen alrrLost 2O%.
whi-J-e wages have been lin::ited to 11% before tax (and these are the
Governmentrs figules! ). l{orkers have generally accepted this situationtil1 now, as the I,U,C, and u:rj.cns have preached that osaclifices ane
neceasary in the neti"onal- interesttt. But these thin6s simply under'line
what we have always said; trade nnions, vrhich beEan iife in ihe Last
c entury as organisations. for the defence of the workers r interestswithin capl.talism, no.t, ever)Mhere def encl capitaLisn aAainst the workels.
Once it was possibl- e to defend the lnterests of wage laboux within aprogresslve, expandlng systen, but now when the systen is i-n anotber
phase of 1ts chronlc, pernonent crisis, the continuation of wag;e labour(without which the unions could not exist) xaeans the active defence of
capitalism.

But, as the workers graduaIly realise what iB happening to their )-irring
standards, and as nore and nore of then are thrown on the scrap heap ..
unenploynent, after the nuch vaunted decline, is now past I TFOO,OOO -discontent grows. l\fter the last few years of 'rsociql harmonyrt, it
appears that the curve of cl-ass struggle egain may be on the a,scendant.
As we note in our bulletin l?orkers Volce (No.22, Jvxte 1977)t

Through the'isociel Ccntracttt the uni-ons have acted as capitalisr:s t

policemen on the shop fIoor. Most trouble has been nipped i-n the
bud., and last year there were fewer strikes than at any time
since 1964. Brt the bui.'l-d. up of discontent has recently exploded
in a nags of strikes; British leyland toolroon nen, Heathrovr
maintenance workers, and ?ort Talbot eloctricians, to nane the
most inportent. fhe strugg).es have been si6ns of ijrowini; discon-
tent at the reduction of )-ivir41 stardard.s, but they have also
shoT/n in a eonfused way that many of the y/orkers invo l_ved realise
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they are not only fightin6 thoi-r employers, but the urr-i.ons as well
At L,eyl-ands and Heath?ow the strikes were waged ou.tside of the
u:rions and in the face of union cpposition, and nost dramatically,
at lort Talbot the r:en reocted to the "Get Backtt order by threat-
etl:ing to tear up their unlon cards,

Since this was written thefe have been further stru8gles, including that
rhich virtual-1y closed. Pdrds Dagert}ram in June and an unofficial national-
strike of Lift naintenance enginee?s; Despite any positive fea.tures,
these stru.e6l-es stil-l r€main at B, lj-nited 1eve1, d.enanding either a
retu.lar. to tle good o1d days of the aff1uerf,196ors o:r a restoration of
skilled workers r d.ifferentiaJ.s over u!ski-11ed nen. Eyen thoueh often
forced. to eio against the unj-ons, such strutl6les renain trapped withln
the horizons of rrtracle unionismtt, narked notably by the lack of any
tendency to 6eneralisation and urrifi.cati_on. Nevertheless, the danlerthat these straws in the wind. herald tornadoes of discontent anamilj.tancy in the near future, means tha,t copitalisn needs a nore
flexilIe po1:tcv of wage cuttintj. If, for exanple, a stron6 sectj-on ofthe class drove a hol.e through the rtsocial contract'r, any efforts atle8al wa6e r.estraint r/roul-rr be in ruins. Foresecing itis, tte bour5eoisie
and the unions havo been thinking ahead. won '1974-1976, when the actual
coll-apse of British capitalism seened innanent, the shock treatnent of arigid, across-the-board pay freeze was deened necessary, The bou,rEeoisiefelt that the unions and labour party could i;et this accepted, and. thatit would hel-p raise credibi)-ity abroad and. open access to need.ed cleditinflows, as wel-l as preventing a f]-ight of cipital frou 3ritain which
seerxed ind nent.

fhis policy was 6enera11y successful and the bour;eoisie now feels thatwith i-nternatiorul confidence restored., and the growi-n6 contribution tothe bal-ance of payments of lrlorth Sea 0i1, sone leanay is allorved 1n

:::1::- with the rvortrins ctass. As their spokesnan, the linancial Times

rrA11 conpanies want to be left with sufficient flexibiJ_ity to
enabl-e them to sort out specific problens 1ike raisins nanagers t

!ay, re-establ-ishing craftsEenrs d.ifferentials, restructuring
woge systems or introducing plcoductiv-ity schemes. Sone enployers. beliere this could best be done in a free for al1 situation, -but

the najority vJ.6w i.s that a control norn wi.th flexibility freetloni.s ideal. '' (June gth,1g77)

The rulin8 class hopes that while it may be forced to poy hillher thanItaverag6 tr wage rises to more nilitant groups, (e g. nlners) ifr""" "".be offset by the introduction of prod.uctiv:ity deats which were a].LlostimpossibLe to inpose j-n.a period of rigld wa5e r,estraint (when ;;;d;"- .tion was falJ.ing anyway), The Coa]. acard woits the social contiactdone ;11e6,y with so it can introduce pit lry plt prortuctivi.ty bonuses.Simi.l-arl-y, restoration of the different:.afs of well o:r$aniseC sectionsof th6 skiLled workers, vital to the export raa:,ket, seeus a snal1 pricexo pay ror removinc the threat they have posed to production in rlcentmonths,.and a1l- the big car firns (leytan-a, Fords, etc. ) fr"""-ir"""- -
clanou-:ring for this freedon. As a corolLary to this, ii wil1 be thetask of the state to continue to rrhold d.cunit wa5es i.n the nationarised.and public service sectors of the economy, ,.clCi ti cra11-,r, I tcnp.- s[a11
cEu,loycrs in :ro,--:il-itant sectiorrs feel flrr,t i,fl.tioa iiserr'is doin;the j o} of reclucini' l'/r-ires f or flrer: a:lc flrc"t the e]:istence of norris setu? 'ry the coverm:ient l-ear1s to yraEe denands from their workers whereothervrise their weak posj.tion wouJ.d probabl-y have neant them acceptj.ng
1-ow wa6es- ff sr.rch a po3_icy can be implenrsnted for the next year'o!
two, the bour6ooisie c)-ear1y hopes that o11 revenue wi1l lead to astrengthening of the pound and this will- Le a ateflatiorrary factor,
along :w'i th seve::e euts ih state spending anaounced as a conclition of
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the reoent LM.F, Ioan.

the tnade urdons E1l-1 have a rital role to play-in thls general strategy;in cal-]-ing for augbsrlty; in sp l.i ttlns-s"ooi" of workers into sectionssquabbling with eech other for the 
"rio6" 

-o',,tf 
oibLe,r policy will create;and in- predsntfns as 'g&Lns lious eiieci"-acfrieved - a labour Goverryurenta-nd. a healthier caplta}lsBt Realfsl:r! ifrrt-tfr"y vri11 nct be able tod eU-ve:r the class fo? a. ?hase III of ;igi; na€ie cutting, roore and more- unionE have arurounc ed thelr ufitrringaeis -to 

support the rrsocial contract,past the. end. of Juty.. unions lj.ke tf,e iurw, nrn?, 
"ra ticwu,-,iliir"iirurr-hu6e menbershlps, will ensure that the TUC Jonference in seiteiluer'carrefor an Itorderly retuzn to free collective bargaining,r, and 1n anfi_cipation of this the Eovexnment is al.ready prirrorrre*"Jou 

"""ip!'-iiotivi'r 1- be acceptable to the u,.icns;-";;;;#r-"rtch the unions car p:resentto the eLass as a rrrictoryr that viLl enabLe the ffctfon ifrat il"il*"defend.ing the workers r interests to go on a rhiLe l-onger.

rn this context the cu*ent dispute at Grurricks fir-ra plocessinE factorxrin london is a godsend to the trade ,"io"=l La also ti the labo'u:: party(no natter- how they nay deplore the rtvioLeicerr asgociated witf, it), - 
meowner of this p1ant, a J.iving fossi.1, has bui.lt his fortune on tir" lo"i"of_ lor,pald. innl5rant a:rd stud.ent rarour. 

^ttenpts 
Iy sotre to ioirr-ounion (APEX) l-ed to thelr Ueing sacked 

""a tfr" enploynent of scabs, andfor a year the dispute dra6ged on. aut recentry masl picteiing-atienpteato close the factory. Leedin8 to cl-ashes wiin tfre buses carrying scabs,and with the police defendin[ tfreir "riehi to worf ,,.

llow the unlons, by roessages of support and delegati.ons to the picket'].iner-have been given a chance to'portray themseLves as rrd.efenders ofthe classl. AJ-on6 wlth labour Cabinet M'infsters and union bureaucrats1lke. Scargil1 on the plcket llne, iru"" go""-ine usual- rovlng band.s ofT'eftlsts calling for the rrdefence of th6 unlonsrr, agai,nst the owrer a,!rdthe yarious risht rvina croups (rike rhc tr.r.F.jd"ri"s-rri".-"lvil;--i&r"ji:!1t", the rl5ht.and Left xings of copltalisn (t" tf,"r" 
"""pu"i:.""YaY! ) -are serv-in€i to ,nelnforce the i1lusion that the trade unions erlstto defend the interests.of the iyorkin8 c1ass, just at a tine whendisil-lusion sith the unlons for their-i-nplenenteti-on of the r,abour?artyts ousterity mea,sures wag leodi-n6 to the eruption of anti-unionBtrikes' Brrt the unlons have not deflnded thelr il rooorooo nemberg frorathe^effects of the capltal_lst crlsis, and neither *iff ifrey aefend tiollat Gz.u6ryis1, shoula thls particular enployer eventually "olltutot".

The role of the unions ln the present crlsis j.s nereLy one llore iIlus_trati"on of thelr reactionary -nit",.;;';-;; the nystificatory role of thevari,ous leftistst crleB to la"f"rrt ifr" 
""io""". The unions in a1Lcountrieg 1on6 o11o nade thelr puo"" *itf."Iipitoffrr, ,;y support{.ng the"natj.onl in wars. os in-.1914; iv-""t"irel"f"iry 

"rfort by the classwhich had ony po;silility ot'ttrreol""iG-"irirorisn, a.B 1n the Geneial_Strike of 1926; or in oreachiag 
"esi$a;i;;-fo pov-erty and unenployaent,:: n tle 1930'sr they have rrifirruriv*iiii::.ir"a the role they continue topray today - defendine the continued-;*i;;;;. of capitallsn, a socia,lsystern that has been in decay fo" ;":J -;-;;;;,..y

ooo000ooo



Germany: Revolution and

Counter- revolution 191820

rrt ie an absoLute truth that *ithout a Gernan revolut{dii we are doonedrr
( Ionin - It{a,lch, . .1 91 I )

_ At the begiranirg of 1918 tho impact of the Russian Revolution hadalreatly been felt in Gernany when mass strikes 
"pru"a 

'iror'vi"**' 
*ri-aaa"-post to Berlin and other Ge:man citles, As welr- as stri,kinS against rooa

lllll"s"lr the Geluan working cl.Es raised revorutionarv poiiii""r demanals.uorJ-r-n metar. work.rs struck ag&inst the ten.s or Bres t-rliovsk ( 1 ) while inKiel the sailors attempted to form a sai.lorsr council, opposed'the Brest-litovsk treaty and appear-ed to the international proletariat to joln theoand put an end. to the war. yet desplte the collapse of the fmpeiialgovernoent in '1918 the cer.man proletariat dltl not succeed :-n aegtroyingthe capitalist state. Thie failure can only be €xplained :-r, terrs-tf alack of gene"alised revolutionary conscr.ousi:ess on the pa.rt of the prolet-ari&t rthi-ch nas refr-ected by the Btrength of soci.ar- Democratic ideoiogywithin the working class. Rel_ying on thei, reputation as working ciaesorganisations as a resur-t of- their leadership of the z,eformist srruggtebefore the wa.r &nd "r, lh9- subsequent working class support wfrich ihey stl1fnalntai'ned, the sPD and the trad.e unions woitred. systeiaticatly against therevolution by opposing the porer of the councils and working i'or"irrl estot_li'shnent of pallla*entary deeocracy. rn November,191g, desf,ite the develop-oent of opposition to the roajority s?D and the ofiiciai trade union policiesdurlng ttte {{r the majorif,y of .tire German worklng cr-ass wag stil1 unaler theinfluence of Soclal Democrocy antt the greater pari of the opposition was stiLlwithin 1ts framewolk.

SOCIAI DXMOCRACY AND THE REVOIUTIONARY I{INORITIES DURING THE WT1X

lhe Flrst world war vrhich ,eveared decisively that capltarlsm ,i-E nolonge:r conpatible with the prog?ess of hqmapllyi'-?Lr*"rt""il 
-il"-,t"i""

?amphLet ) al-so u-lrnasked the-SoJial Oerocraii" parties and trade unions aspart of capita).1so. rn cerEany the largest and most influentia1 soci.al
fen99r9t19 party 1n the worr-d voted. r-n iavour of mobilising the working cr.assto. fi-ght for the inperial-i.st interests of German capita,Lism" rnstead oftaking a_ revol-utlonary stance against the war the siD voted unanimousry forf,a}- credlt8 or1 August 4th, 1914 and the trad.e unions ag.reed to end theworkera I right n to strlke for the duration of the waJ. As Schorske haaput Lt:

rr{}re e),ogan
abandoned forfn the hour
the lurch. rr

S 1 Dem

no perlllJrrt was finally
eted with it since 1907:
ve the Fatherland in
1905-17 p.285)

Io thls system, no man a,ndr the sl-ogan which had corop
of danger we sha11 not lea

lvhile caplta11sm was sti.1r- a progressive system and. the worklng cla,ss cou1d.achieve meanlngful l.efolms it was possible for revolutionerieE and refomxlststo co-exlst 1n the same poJ-itical organi-sation. this 
"ituati""-na"-symbollsed in GerrnanJr by the hfurt lrogru,nr" wlth its d.irision into nlnlrmmand maJaimu! goal-s. The mlninum progiuri" comprised short-term refoftrs whi-chcoul'd be achleved withi.n capitalism wh e the maximun prograrnnie ainetl at themore dLstant conquest of politlcal power by the pro).etariit. l"'"oprtrr,"

(t I?re Ger.man treaty wi.th Russia which the Sovj-ets eventual]-y acceptedLn Marchr1918 after bitter arguments from the left-wing of the Bolsheviklarty. tr'or our analysis of the slgaificance of B?est-litovsk see fiRussla
RevoLutlon and Countlr-revolution 1917-23,r i-n RevoLutio PersDectlves 4
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plpgressive. era drew to a close the SpD didthe ma:(lmum p?ograrue L---
the support or 

""o,o,,.1'l-:"o'llg.contrarv, 
il1";:1";t::*"ritin3"ilfi"i.""

spo' " i,ippo,i-r;;"#T##"l.rt:':ii,#r;:Tr:'#*$::;m:i:f:g:;*g"
i#':";#';H:1";lli':,li;.;::;ir,.. ::=[{ie,tu"s had been,re mosi a:rtlc-
HXf ilL;*-":l"H:irf ,,i" - 

ir, 
" 

"p""iJ'i'ill'. I!ilff :T;1" :n;"f l:}Ilt!HIpoliticol implicati;ns l='-l: u:":gence, she was loathe to accept'ihe
an unambiguousry count 

ror revo Iu tionari'es who, rou"a tir"rJeiilJ"i"iorr*rrrg toItrxemrurg"an;-;";";;':I-revolutionaxv partv at the outur;;' ;; ;;;,rrr,
1" 1"y !r,I";";;il;i"#; #J:i,tiliil,.;1ffi:JI n*:,*,:ii :ruTj ""ce:rtai:r social Democr"ti" Jo,,""piiln;^";i;; ;"r" inappropri.ate to the revor.-
;:i3ff :lr *r' 33"X'il1"H;t;i;;lii:J"Xljilj", ",*s s i ons ror tr,u ol,i ty orworki.ns c1ass. n""i-iri"l.*,];*":;":l:^1 :*:u*.""d coherent llosra&me to they:"t,d "i.""' ""pp"Jt'fifHi"El,lH;;";ri;"i;X.l{i**}::iH*;h#"to operate in the inter""^l: gf ;;il;;i;;""iot a" .,,yL61". (rn ill_uslon*irl":;li ll,ji;.llrl,rertists ,iu.-ir.ii"T,i,-iticar,, *pp",t,i-",r#l *o,"
Thus the fntemationat. g"?30 stil1 hoped fo:: a revolutionary transformationof the. sPD, summed un in the ,"";; ;;-;;"ii.o*, ,,The worst workins ctasspa:rtv is better thax n:::l;. 

- l;-re-i.ffi]uercg wrrich was a;ofiea ry trrernternational group. tuxemoure or@-;;rp-E;e ty within this framiwor.lc and.denied the necessitv for revo lutionb,ri-es io 
-n"sarr"u 

outside of the sociar-Deaocratic progrrr*L. m"o"errori-tilit "iu""", 
even when they had begun toargue that the hfurt Droglamme was out of date, the Spartacists saw theirrole as being that of i- revolutioru"y oppo"ifion within the left-wlng ofSocial Denocracy. rn 1916 f,iettnecrri f.ii-il"""it"d. this reft_wing, thefuture USPD(1 ), as :

rr... a crowd of heter"ogenous elements thrown together ad hoc; a crowdof such contrad.ictory views on tfr""rv aJ-lactics, and such differentd.egrees of energy and firmness, tirat" ii-wouii le incapable, to startwith., of carr{ ing out as a g?oup a conslstent socialist policy, acongl0merate that could do serious damage i-i it her,d back and thrcarte.the most advanced elements in the free ise ot their initiati-ve. rr(Quotea i.n Ryd.er, nrre cer*an nevoiuiioi p,ez)
Nevertheless , . 

1t v/as prrecisely this confused and. contrad.ictory congl-omeratethat the Spartacists joined, otU"it *iti, thJir own platform, in Apr11 1917,Tnstead of concentrattng on build:-ng a coherent revolutionary oraganisationon the basi! of the :nevolutionary ,i"o"iii"" -tirat 
had arready broken withsocial Denocracy, they decided tL remain withln its folds. bire- ifJrtacistLeaders argu.ed that by remaining insi,d e as a revolutionary oppositlon thedisintegration of the uspD would be hastened and the best elements aoreeasily won over to revolutionory positions. fn ptactice, lroru"""r- tfruspartaclsts r.e,ained a sna11, ir.i >iated ,oinori.ty within a strengthenln8 uspDand ]yhen the :revolutlon broke out i-n Novemuer 19te they had p"i""i1v fair,etlto distinguish their programme fr.om that of the uspD tl trr" io"i ,ajority otthe woli(ing class,

In 1914 the cl-earest revolutionaLieg in Germany were those who had broken,rith'. the SPD over its support for the war. fhl principal group w;s-theBremen l,eft aror-rnd Knief and tr'rohr-ich who took niny or-tneir pisitions fron
Il" PI"! triburist group (Gorte::, panneko ek, et, ai. ) ,f.i"f, fria-lroi"r, rronthe Dutch sociaL Democratic party in 1909 over the issue of orgariisati.on,rt was the Brenen r,eft and_other revolutionary ninorities (". e]-1"-r"orr*i"r.;the lichstrahlen group in Berlin) who formed ih" c"rror, left Jornmuaists and.

(1) fndependent Soclal Denocratic party.
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stood with T,enin and the tribunists for uncompromisfug revo lut ioliaJy oppos-
ition to the war at Zimmerwald (1 ) while the Spartacists rere sti1l part of
the centrlst majority. After ziEnaef,wal-d the left coEmlrnist s fused to form
the ceman International Socialists (fSD). Unlike the Spartacists the ISD
:recogni:;ed the need. for a nerr revol-utiorery party outside of Social Denoc-
racy anC from Ii{a,y, 1917, after tho Spartacists had joined the US?D' they
maintained that such a party would be forned tlnith or wlthout I the SpaJt-
acists , Ho,,rever, the ISD t s i-'nf l-uence in the class strrggle renained. teak
and localised, ft was the shop sterwards, closely linked to the left-
US?D, whose infl-uence among the worki-ng class grerfl tturing the last tvro
years of growing opposition to the war.

In contrast, when the Novenber revolution began the lSD and the Sparta-
cj-sts were small, relatively ineffectual minorities ' Soon after the out-
break of the revolution there was an attempt to regrou! the revolutlorary
ninorities rvhi-ch resulted in the formation of the German International
Con:mulists (IKO), but the differences belmeen the latter a,rld the Sparta-
clsts \'rerc still- too great to a11ow for fusion, the IKD (fSD plus Ruhlers
group in Dlesden and. the i{.r,rcburg left Rad.icals ) tas a selti-feAeral- o?gan-
isati-on, opposed to parlio,mentarisn and the trade unions" U'hil"e the
Spartacists and. the IKn aSreed. that parli8,ment was a dj-versLon during the
?evol-utionary struggle, the Spartacists argued, even at a time when the
Constituent AssenbJ-y ( Parliament ) was being presented. as a valid alter-
n:tive to the councj-l-s by the SPD, that parl-iament could stiLL be used as
a rer,'olutionary pls.tforrl, 0n the issue of the t"ade unlons r the Sparta-
cis';s still- he1d. out ?evolutiorrarlr potential for them whil-e the fl0
recogrised their coulter-revolutionary role and argued for the buil-tting
up cf new organs of strr...ggle based on the f,actorles, Thus, even after
the outbreah of the re.rolution the German conmuni-sts renained dlyided
r';ith the influence of each group further restricted., on the one hand by
the Spartacistsr loyalty to Social Democracy and on the other by the II(Dts
loceList (i. e. federalist) tend.encies.

But if the revolutionary minorities remained divided as to the way forward
for the proletariat, the SPD leadels ryere in no doubt that their task ras
to take contrcl of the revolutionary movement j.n order to crrrsh it,
Already Noske had managed to convj-nce the workers and Eailors in KLelthat the iiberal- democratic aircs of the S?D rere revol-utionary and when
the revolution reached Berlin Prince Ma:r of Bad.en realised that onl-y the
SPD could direct the r/orking cl-ass into non-revoluti.onary paths and
handed over the Chancellorship to Ebert, ohai-rman of the S?D, r.,. to doin the cou-E try a,s a ylhole what Noske had already done in Kiel_. { Ebe"t
et.a1. created a provisional government as the basis for an alternatlve
povter to the councils. By inviting the US?D and even the Spartacists tojoin the goverriment they hoped to und.ermine any more radi-ca1 movonent inthe c1ass,

T'lxe provisional governnent consisted of six ,rpeoplers commissarsr, thre6fron both the SPD cnd the US?D while tire Spariacists refused. to part:.c-i-pate. The pz'inciple of equal representatlon of all parties would 1oterbe invoked by the sPD to *aintai-n their presence in the councir.s wheneverit l-ooked as though they were moving towards more revolutionary positions.
The use of terns like ttpeople r s comaissorrrboEo.wed. fron the Russian Revol-ution illustrates the sophisticatlon of the Gernan ruling class v/hoquickly g]asped the value of using revolutior:ary phraseology for counter-revolutionarXr ends, The Busch Circus meetine oi council a6iegates inBer1in car:e out overvrhel-ningly in support of the S?D and USpD and ratlfled1:; :r;:!c i,.,'ir:ent of the !:peoplets commissarsrr. Again the SpD, along wi_th

(1) I', interiational ccnference of ,soclalistsrr opposed. to the war whereonly the left-vri-ng nlnority took up revolutionary positlone - i e. arguedfor civil ,ar, broaklng \rrith Social Denocracy and fo? the fornatlo4 of anew lnternational-
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the soldiersr d.elegates, pelsqaded the neetlng-to accept the p:rinciple ofdual parity: this ti-me e-qua1 numbe?s 
"fJot["uSpn and SpD members and ofrorkers and so1dlers" nie meetrn!- e"a"a iiir.." 

"esolution reaffirningthat Germarly wa. nofl a sociallst ;il;ii"; -b"t 
the conmunists remainedcutside of the Councils | &ecutive 'C.rri;;";: 
i,,teanwhi1e, Ebelt, the

:5]:-"":- "f the nervlv ratiliua "p"opiJG'cJini"sor",, ended the day byma&1ng an agreenent with^Groener, cfri"f oi ifr. o"ry, that in return forthe reeognition of the officers ; 'p*u"- 
"i- "ommana 

the SpD would have thearmyrs support .for the fleht aeai.isi 
-l.i"fr"iirr.

THE COUNCTIS IN THE GEXI{AN REVOIUTTON

rrProletarian d.emocracy i_s not simp)-y fornal, but is one ofcontent, and we judge-'a novenent noi slnpfy by how it takesdecisions, but also by what those aecisions are, I
(Revo lutionary tives 4 p.+)

y/orkersr counclls aDDeared in Germanlr in Novenber 191g as they had donein Russia in 1917. 'in Russia 
""""r"1i""aJ|'cor,"ciou"rress grew ln the,rorking class to the point where the foi"frlrri.r", the only party whichstcod for.soviet powerr_became a na3oriiy,-in- ttre sov-iets and the over-throw of the prov-isiona1 Governaeni"uv-it" il:-rit""y cor.rmittee of thest' Petersburg sovlet resolved. the siiuetion of duar power in favour ofthe working cIass. In Gertrany tir" l.urg"oi"i-" *"r.u fearflrLly aware thatthe existence 'of workers' councils tr.""ish"ni cerna,ny neant pror.etarianrevolution UNIESS the councils could be iivertea fron tattng. o """" f-utionary course, Tt was to this end tfrai-tfre SpD, along sith. the otherbourgeois parties, participated in tfre coulcils al_though they wereopposed to their exlstence. The coc&unists remai.ned a-minority in trrecouncils as a lt/hole and as eorly as December 1918 the SpOUUSln" r"jo"ityat the first National congress of workersi-La sotai"rsr councils votedin favou-r of pa,rli-amentary elections and'in principre for the dissolutionof the councils, 0n 4th tr'ebruary the Nationit Council &ecutive trans-fe*ed its povrer to the constituent asseralty. ly trre time of the secondand last National congress in April 1919 th; councils claimed no noretha,n a say in foreign policy of the new porlianentazXr goverrment.

The history of the u'orkersr council_s ln Germany in 1918-19 emphasisesthat- the widesplead existence of couacils d.oes not guarantee ihe 
"u""e""of the revolution. SeLf-styJ-ed revolutionary groups toda,y, like Combate(Portugal) and -Arbetnmatt (sveaenj, *ir"""- toirr"re for proletarian successis self-management via workersr councils but who aeny irre need ior thepolitical leadership of the most ad.vanced. comnu_nist workers and ignorethe problem of hovi to destroy the capi.tar-ist state, have failed to' i"a*fron the German experlence. one of .the nost trenchant lessons of theGerman revolution is that generalised conmur:ist consclousness does Nordevel-op automaticaIIy with the establishment of the workers r counciLsand codnunist rel-ations of production cannot be built without firstd€stroying the capltalist state, The fate of the councils in Gefl,anyshovrs_the necessity of a strong, coherent comrunist presence inside thecouf,lci'ls which wiLl. argu.e for revolutionartrr poJ-iciesl whiLe to avoid. aconcerted attack on the capitoJ-ist state is a recj.pe'for d.ef eat,

The r:ajority of the councils renained. under the control of the spD aad.saw their_ rol-e as being temporary adninlstrative orga,ns which would existonly untiJ- the constituent assernbry and new 1oca1 goverrunents wore elected.on a denocratic basis- rnstead of attocking the capitalist state, iheyrejected the d.lctatorship of the proleta:riai and fornation ot a Rea cuard.Their fulction was thus restrj.cted to overseeing the introductlon ofliberal demociatio nachinery ln the prov:inces and dealing with adninis-trative problens such as the shortagL of food and housing, Accordingly,
once the vaiious 1oca1 governnent organs had been elected, the majorityof councils eithe:r acquiesced in noves by the new Iocal authorities tod.issclve then or simp].y dissolved thenselves since they now xegarded.
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their existence as superfluous,

NevertheLess, desplte the overr helningly refornist character of the couac11s,
a significaxt part of the working class yras struggling, more or less clearly,
a,gainst the repu.blican government, Significartly, in to$rs where a conr]uI}ist
ninority had existed duriag the lYar the '/r'orking class tended irr.ltielly to
adopt more revolutionary neasu.?es ix the courciLs. This tend.ency was
particu3-ar1y marked j:r those areas where the corinunists had. broken with
Social Degrocracy and stood out as an lndependent organi.sation. tr'or
instance, in Brenen where the lvorkers I and Soldiersr Council had elected
an action connittee whi.ch included USPD and Left Radicals in a zratj-o of 2:1
the ne'wspaper of the Left Radical-s, .Arbeit itik annoulced :

rrfhe historic noment is here, in which you are hoLdi.r\q you]
future in your hands. The decayed build1ng of capital-ist
society is. Ofacking and. tottering. Be up to the denands of
the monent, Iook upon your Russi,an brothers. No alliances,
no conpromises "r let your watchrryords be the tctal power of
the workers I and sold.iers r councils.

Death to capital_i.sral long live the connunist republlc IIong live the world revol-ution,r tt
(P. xuckuck (ed. ) Revo 1ut i-on und. Raterepublik in Bremen p.35-6)

fn other towns where the Spartacists or Left Radical_s were present(g,g, 
-Itanburg, Chemnitz, leipzig, cotha) the councj.].s also proceedeo toabolish the 1ocal government insiituti-ons, communist infl-uence i-n theindustrial areas of saxony and rtruringia is evident fron the procla,notionof the workerst counci-1s of r,eipzi.g, Dresden and chennitz o, i4tt Nove,ber

whi-ch announced that the capitar-ist system had collapsed. and the revol-utionary profetariat had seized power.

B*t these rre&slt.res proved. not to be the prerude to an all-out confront-ation between the working crass and the iourgeoisie. yiith the notableexception of Mujr}lch, the German workin8 clasJ faileA to resolutely attack
the_ capitali-s t class ond the bourgeois state opparatus, In order toexplain this reluctance to confroi.t the capitalist state we must t8,ke intoaccount the following interz,e)_ated factors: the sophlstication of theGerman. bourgeoisie; the mi-stakes of the rovoluti-onaIy working class; theconfusionist role of the US?D; the reactionary role of the rnajority ofsoldiers, councils;. and. finally, the local-ised natuxe of the insum_ectionar;r. movenent,

Dre Bo urPleoisle learn trbon the Russ RevoLutlonn
In Russia the .

nediating with capit
capitalists after th
the soviet state. (1)
as being more highly
then. Instead of re
often than not, the
co-operate with then
continuation of the
rradvisorytt capacity,

workiqg class quickly learned the ilopossibility of
al-i-sn when they were forced to expropriate the
e latter had refused to negotiate or co-operate with
-fn Gernany, however, the capitalist cIass, os well
developed., also had the Russian expe:rience before

fusing to recognise the power of the councils, noreltigh ranking capitB,lists in Germany offered. to
, in retutn of co'nf'se, for the re-lntroduction orold adrninlstrative and governnental nachinery in on

To".:. fl Hamburg, only six days after the Buxgerschaft had been abolj.shed,the iliorkers t and soldiers r council annou:rced. ihot o ,* B,rgerschaft wou1dbe elected by 1st April and that nearrwhile Hamburgrs proninEnt businessnenwould form an rrEconomic Advisory council, to aid. the councir- in flnanciala'nd adrinistxative matters. rhe cou,cil would retain rrcomp)-ete polit:-catpower'r and would veto any d.eci-sions rrcontrary to the new socialist orderr,

(1) See "Russ Revoluti
ectives

on and Counter-revolution 1917-23\ in
4 for nore detai].s.Re lu tio

1ai
Persp
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rnstead of takine ovex the barks the &€cutive of th6 worke?sr a,,dSoldiers I Council in lianburg 
"", p"""""ili -iy 

tne cj.tyrs t ead.inafinancle?s that it ras-rec€ssory lo reprenrsir_il; ;;;i,; iiiiii.Errr*funds bv obtairrine cre&it both i""; a;il;-ana toreign capitalists,t rnBrenen the Councils annoulced. :simil,ar rnistaken nealruxeg:
' ItAs a transition- to the new reLatlonships a conrnissj.on has beenconstructed which i-s-coroposed of ,"rtl"" of the Workels, and.soldiersr couxcll arra eai'rier i"oa"""'"t the stote adr,,i nigtl'tl.nrr

(ibrd p.39)
fhls was far from our:g o^:lu, tdr&rds the abolltlon of the carlltaliststate, 0n the contrary, a1I i"r"for"-uirie officlaLs were inst?ucted.
l:^fi:r: ot,their posi", 

""ti"ll"I-tl"te'paia a,,d the adminisrratj.on ofJusrlce was to continue_as befor.e. l,u 
- 
irr-Hioturg, there ;J-iJ"al"rgu, otthe Bremen bourgeoisie tostng controf 

"i"til cityrs finances.
Such doclsions lrere sel"f-inflicted death bLows by the cot.:nciIs, for a,bourgeoisie whose power-is not bLoken 

"orrro-i 
,,oAr"i"err the prol6toriat,they ca,n onl_y act accord.ing to tfr" i"t""esiJ of capital, Inevltably,once the o1d erg6ng of 

-govJrnroent ";;;-;;;i;ed the council executiveswere often not informed of-the ."ti"r-ii""'ii tir"i, so-car.1ed &dvisers.like the Russian worklng c1ass, the c""rorr-iort"rs nistakenly thoughtthat it rvas possi.ble to.make econonic a"oi" ,iti, the capitaLists and atthe sane tlme naintain_tr:eir auionom; ;;-il"' political_ fi61d.. But,rurliko in.Russia, the Ge::man bourg;;i";; ;; prepared to co_erd-st withthe cor',nci,s and. wait for the 
"""Jf"iio" tJ- tL 

"e- 
*orurt r", 

- ;;-i;r; o"the econoqic basis of *r" r"rre""i!;;;;';; political pon,er remained.unscathed there was no danger Io their po"ftion while the facade of1egel supremocy of the councils ,eant iir-iaci that they we?e no norethan a rubber stanp for fir" l"tg""'J"i".' --"

no:lu:"::, Gernan capital had. pcrwerful counter-revolutionorxr wea.ponsrvhlch the Russian bourgeolsie lacko. in trre 
- 
sociar. pemooraiic - pirty o"atrade unions, bot} of which were_ 

""ti""f,--opposed to the d.ictatorship ofthe proletariat but which nevertheless 
"irti-rroa c mass folr,owing vithinthe vorking c1ass.

4lllou-eh the s?D and. tlad.e unions hati shoy{n their capitalist nature in1914 when they supportea ure- ir,rperi.ii"I"ii*, ;h; ;;;;i;;-;io"?"ilii ,r"tyet confxonted thea in a revoluiionary situaiion ond wele sl-ow to reallsethe counter-revolu tionory aj-ms of tnese orgttsations. Euen though the,\,DGB ( Gernan TUC) and th; SpD ,""" op""f,-3p*posea to the councils, theypr-rrsue d o pol-icy of working inside_ tirem io iipo"" anJr revol-utionarydcvelopaents where they ryere not alroady in iu11 control and. to advocatethe courcils I dissolution rhe:re they-w"""-i"-" majority. However, oncethe vrorking class had seen ot first hand the results of the pollciespursue d by the trade u.riions and sociar- Democrats and rraa tor.rliri aeoirr"tSPD troops, signlficant nunbers 
"o"" oat 

-agalnst 
the r:llons and parlia-

nentary government, 3ut the influence of the trade uni.ons and the spDwas to renain the most powerful of tho counter_revofution in Gernony.

One of the favourite aeans by which the social Demccrats aJid trade unionsgained a voice in the counciis, if they ,"""1ot akeady :represented., wasto invoke the. principle or paritv a"a laii-ior 
"1;;i;; i"-irr"-""--":.:."on.the basis bf proportlonaL representat:-on ot po1-ltica1 pa"ties 

-ana 
tfreuaions, thus ensuring themselvei 

"t i"""t-"ore seats on the councilexecutives. 3or exan:pLe, in Honburg where the left Radicals hodcampaigned ago,j-ns t the trad.e urrions during ttre wall. and r/here a laassmeeting of workers at the outset or tne Gvoiutron uaa **"ir;";il-



rlYorke?s I and soldie"sI courrcils must be formed.; no functlonariesof the trad.e unions or co-ope?atives should be allowed toparticipate, tr (Comfort, Revo lutiona.ry Ilanbure p.3?)

The sPD dema^nd.ed a counci"l &ecutlve forned on the ba,sis of ,parity, and.
succeed.od. in getting a, compromise procedure ad.opted., Although the left
Radi.cals and left-USPD had a najority of seventeed il the Coincil
Erecutive r the pllinciple of proportlonal representation assu.red the trade
unions end. the S?D of at leost six seats, (1 )

Another tactic often enpl_oyed wa"s to cha,nge the number of d.eLegates
a11owed. by each factory so that sr0a11er enterprises whe"e the workers
were usualJ-y l-ess radLcal were ollowed fEJ Eore votes in reration to thesize of the workforce than the roore revoLutionary 1_arge enterprises. As
they became more confld.ent the social Deuocrats would denand ttrat onl-y
nenbers of socialist parti-es and trade unions be al-lowed to vote in
elections to tho counciLs. The extent of social Democracyts inf l-uence
a$ongst the working class can be gauged. by the fact that such an out-right attempt 'to silence workers who were opposed to the policies of the
sPD and. the trade urrions wo,s rarely cri-ticilid, even by tire revolutiona.ryninorities. Even the Brenen left, despite their criticisns of the tradeunions and S:cia1 Dernocr&cy, do not seem to have seen the significance ofsuch a nove -and sone at 1east, did not oppose the Breraen Workers r andSo1cllers' CounciL decj-sion to l"init voting el-igibility to 'rorgani.sed.workersl onIy. Nonetheless, some II0 r,rembers like Brodmerkel opposed it.

ttll/e can. only adopt the viewpoint that we shoul-d give the
unorgarrised. workers the vote _ there are nany who are notor8anised (or who have the left the trade unions)out ofopposition to re poU.tics of the trade ur:ionsll(Speech 13.12.1918, quoted in fuckuck op.cit, p.88)

After the new elections to the councils in Bremen the SpD, with thesupport of thirty sold.iers r d.el-ega.tes, had a majority of dele8ates in thecouncils (although they had obtained iess votes than the uspD and therecently formed German Conmunist party (KpD), )

Finall-y, the SPDts most effective electoral nano euvre was to achieve auniversaL franchise basis for the elections to the councils, thus con_verting them into e kind of J-ocal- parlianent where the s?D could a1lyrvith other bourgeoi-s parties.
rlie can learn from these marroeu\rreg and in the next revolution comnunists
ous t oppose ary attempts to cond.uct elections to the councils on anyother basis than the dlrect participation of the enti-re working cIals
*TTl:- This does not_nean that the counci-Ls cannot co_opt potltical-readers on to a council executive, but it does ensure ths.t the latter,xil1 a1iflays be answerable to the worklng class as a who]-e,

El-ectoraL nanipu1ations r[exe only part cf the social Denocrats r wide_ranging strategy to efi-ninate the ;ouncir-s. They were not averse todpnonstrating in favour. of the cou-nci_ls i.f this wculd prevent a fall inthe.S?Dts credibil-ity wlth-the working classl they were wilfing, ."-i-r,Mu.nich, to dem&,nd the speeAy declaratlon ot i, Soviet Republic _ if bydoint so the councils had l"ess charce of "urrilrirrg as potentially

(1) rhe
een nenb
equal-1y
and el-ec
weairenin
fu11y re
the coun

conp?oEise adopted j-nvolved the direct election of onl-y eight-ers by the council delegates, the renairdng nembers beingdlvided amongst the spD, uspD, reft Radicais and trade uii.or,.",ted. by- them l.nternall-y. Already the SpD had. succeeded ing the basic principle of prolet&rian denocracy, i,. e. that of-callable delegates elected directly by the wtrklng class incils.
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conmunist organs, lfherever possible the Socjal Denoc::ats and trade unionsovoided open opposition.to the councils ana-usea thei:r infLuence withinthem to try and ensure 
. 
that. they would k;ep ;" non_revotutionary paths.rn the case of the trade. uni.ons; trra' exieni io wh:.ch ,rey r'ere ac6Jpteaby the cl"a'ss as organisations which voura- operate ln their inte"estsis showr: bv the fact that even a raaicai ""i""Ii"iii.""r""""i"i]iliiluthe ,needrr to incr-ude union of,ficiur" i" irr" 

-counciLrs 
adni:ristrativeorgens Not only were the majority of the cruncil delegates mlstaken inthinkiug that the unions were proletarian o::ganisations, but they a,lsou:rderestinated their ofrn capacity to adminlslrate and seen to have beenoverawed by the technical ',knov_how I of trade union officials,

!L{r, p(rrr L-r-caJ- manoeuv}es were not always not enough, Ttre S?Dcentral- governnent resorted increasin*l-y to ni-titary attacks on the r:.orerevolutionar5r councils, the use of the- trbeikorps ftr the purpose ofquelling the revolution is well-known, particular1y in retation to tnespartacus uprising in Berlin 1n January'1919. ,,1Ie hav6 seen that at thebegiruring of the revolution the SpD 1e;de;s had agreed. to co_operatewith the army officors to curtail the power of the cou::cils and afterNoske took charge of lnterna1 security the trbelkorps grev at the expenseof the nor.e urrrel-iabLe republican trolps, (the Latter were liable toend their rn11i tary encouniers by frateirising with thei:, fel1ow workers,
i:9: ,!h" 1gy9r1tiog.ry soil_ors who were occulyins the Royel palace inuecenber 1918. ) After the defeat of tne Berlin upri-sing 40O,OOOtr)reikorps were used throughout cernany to torcibly aestioy those councir-swhich had any revolutionar5r content. - (Inctucing Brenen, ih" n lrr,Brunswick, &nd Munichrto name only sone of the ireas, )

However, notwithstand.ing those soldiers who had refused. to fire onrevol-utionary workelrs both in Ber1in in Decenber igtA anA elsewhere during
lhe givil w&r., ond despite the foct that the SpD and the trheikorps wereequal)-y intent on elir:rinating the latter, the soldiersr counci.ls stirl
l^11lu9^u" lmportant part ln the defeat oi th" .".,ro1otionary novenent oflylu-]9. - Ibon the begirudng the nain political influence in thesoldierst councils was the SpD and as i boay they were opposed to thed.ictatorship of the proletariat. Thus, in lontrast to Russia where thesoldiersr cou-nciLs no?ged. into the sov-iets, in Ge::nany the soldiersrcouncils renained as sepalate orgar}" oppos"d to any aitenpts by therevolutionary worklng cl-ass to am tt eos"trr"s-

]giy t1e early.da,ys of the revolution a left-US?D proposal to form a
T-eo. 

Glald was rejected by the soldiersr councj-l-s whose delegates arguedthat they could. adequatel/ defenA the revol-ution. In Ilanburg tfre SiD-doninated soldie,sr counclL acted against many of the decisiJns reached bythe lVorkers t Council- and sabotaged lhe y/orkers t Council-rs plons to forn aRed Guard. the result of _Hanburgrs equivalent of Spartacus week, (which
began on December Z7th, 191e) was defeat for the revolutionary workers, apronlse to the SPD for new el-ections to the coutrcils and the resignationof the left Radicals, Laufenberg and Herz (Comnissar for Justice)because the sold.ie:rs and police were no longe? under the controL cf theCouncil and the workers hid not been armed.

trA11 manner of arrests and other poli-ce rleasures ,,tvere being carriedout.by persons unknown to then and. cor:pleteLy without the iuthor_isation of the government. Ihe crowning touch vras the arrest oflaufenberg hinself on January 10. rThe workersr council, Herzwrote' rtis porerr-es'. Hamburg is under the dictatorship of thesoldiers ' cou:rci1s. r fl (Confort op, ci-t. p. 5i )

fn Brenen the Soldie:rs r Council- v/a.s opposed to the orning of the classbut the conmu:nists continued. to argue- ior the formation of a Red cuard
and at the end of December the revoLutionary working class in Brenenwere distributed. with arms. On 1st January- the arned. working classdisomed the counte:r-revo lutiona:cy 75th regiment which had jist



returned fron the front. NevertheJ-ess, the sold.iersr couacil continued to
support the S?D and, as rre saw above, it was the thirty soldiers r

delegates who ensured the SPD of a najority in the neyrl-y elected .v.[orkers r
and Soldiers! Coulcj-l ln Ja.nuary 1919.

Before the first ttsoriet tr republic nas declered in Munlch the Sol_diers t
cou,,cil there announced that it refused ar-1 co*ope"ation with the conm-unj-sts a.nd d.emanded. a coalition goverrulent cf Social Denocrats &nd thePeasant league. I{orwever, the Munich Soldiersr Council- contained revol-utionary elenents who denand.ed a purge of the council and the fornation ofe Red axmy. (At a mass.aeeting o? 3l0OO solaiers at the beginning of AlnlL1919.) Vil:en the fi.rs t ,sovie t;"up,.1ii" was overtnrown. by a.putsch ofIepubl-ican sol-diers the pr.an to iirstal an spD governnent r?in the interestsof the working class rr fail_ed partly because th; lst Infantry reginentfought aga-lnst the rest ot ttre repul:-ican troops, Nevertneiessl wrrenthe_ second ( c olrnu_:ri st ) sor-iet repirtlic was -aecrared. on 7th April- thel'y'ot kers I and Soldiers r Cowrcil in tturenlerg .,]oted tvro to one against thesovlet repubLlc and the two aruy corps in ih" to,,r. prcvided the SpD rnitha ailita15r base 1n Northe::n Bavaria. -

-l,s one cablnet nember (landsbere ) put it earl_y in 1919,

Itfhe sol-diers' councils have been very usoful ... Uithout theirauthol"ity rye WoUld. h&ve been unablo to save the ship of state, rr
(Quoted in Carsten, Revotution in Central nrrope 1O1a-1919 p.68)

12

?he e f e USPD er n-l,'I ist dvoc tes of rrconrtuni sr,rtrIhe USPD did not have a coheren{ policy in relation to the councils.The right-wing were in favour ol dissolving then as soon as the Const-ituent Assenbly r:et whl1e the left-wing supported a ccuncil- republlcand in sone cases even the dictatorship of the pro letariat However, atthe National Congress of Counci.ls in Decenber 1918 ihe USPD as a vrholecane out in favour of the Constituent Assenbly. Thc Spartaclst notionsto declare the Congress the su prene leej-s1at ive body; for an internatlonalappeal to the working class i for li.ebknecht an.1 luxenburg tc be admittedtc the Ccngress; for resured. relations 1i/ith the Russian Soviets; wereall put f or,rrard :reluctantly and. half-hearted 1y by the Independents andwere all Ie j ected by the Congress.

The Spartacists t inabil-ity to put forvald cleer revolutionary positionsbecause they were stir-r- inside trie usrl- r.rehiight ea to then the iru.enseconsequences of theiz. failure to quit Social lenocracy. Even tfrouei anSPD-do.ninated Congxess vould stili have voted against revolutionarynotj-onsr_if the Spartacists had constituteri-a sepaJate organisationthey would have been eble to put_ forward une{uivocalty the revoluti-onaryprogramme. As trevlne put it in his report:
ttTnstead of operating fron the Congress platforii. we were tied. tthe fndependent faction , which hung round our necks like a nil-l_stone, a:'rd a very tr.eacherous one of that. which succeeded ini-nte:rf eri.n6 with the li st cf speakers s^j1d parolysed our&ctivities ot evez,y turn. rl

Quoted in R. Levine-1,,1eyer, Levine - Thc Li lu tiolervo(

o

,192)fe cf a Revo

Dven those l-eft-uspD nenbers ostensibly in favour of the proletasiandictatorship $ere an urrreLj.abl-e force ls o ,u"rlt of their politicalconfusions and huma.nitarian lea,nings, In the event of open confroRt-ation with copitol they call-ed for ned.iation in order" ,,to avoia riooe_ghedrr' Butr as we have already seen, such confusionisn onty vreatens trrecl-ass Eovenent a,nA increases the po""itrility of defeat for the cl-ass,

Localism
Partl-y stenming fron the weakness of the ccnnunr-st rcinorities

)
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whlch roeant that their i-nfluence tended to be reetrlcted to particuJar
axeas; but alEo d.ue to the pre*ar s tflrcture of Germany nhicir nas dtvidetl
into a system of seni-autonomous stateE,, the revoLutionanJr movenent ln
Germany conta,lns fetv exanples of attempts to 1lnk up froro region to region.
( Ttre call- f or a cou.ncil- repubLic ln Bremen to zupport the Spa,:etaclst
uprislng in Berlia being a notable exception, ) ls Ryaer puts 1t:

ttHatl the strikeg ln the earLy months of 1919 in the RuhI, central
Genuany and BerLln occulretl slxaultaneously, the government roul-d
have found it dlfficult to su:'v.ive. tt (The German Revolutlon p.21!)

fn fact, however, the locaLlsecl nature of the insurectionary novement
nade it easier for the class to be defeated. miLitarily and ensured that
there was never a concerted assault on the capitalist state,

Positive Aspects of the Council EcDerienc e
Because of the infLuence of aL1 the above factors the Ge:ltlan workLng

class did. not ?ealise the inposEiblltty of a ttdlctatorship of the proL-
etariat !r whj-ch at the sane tine honoured state debts, alLowed buslnessnen,
ba.nl<s ahd the bourgeois adninistrative machlnery to operate as before,
until after they found that the po1ltico3- pori'er which they thought they
possessed. had slipped anay fron then. Only where the workorsr coulcils
began to loplenent genulne proletarian neaaures, og in Bre.nen at the tiroe
of Spartacus week and nore signlflcantl-y J.n Munich during the secontl
soviot xepubl"ic, did tho cl-ass experience the outright opposition of the
borrrgeoisie ond their cbmpl-ete refuaal to negoti-ate.

Despite the nistakes which the 'ryorking clasg natle in Brenen after the
councils flrst d.eclared a soviet republ-lc, certain steps which the
councils took reflect o groIring ::evolutlonaz'y consclousnegs. For
insta,nce, assenbl-ies of white co ll-ar enployees yrere not autonaticaLly
all-oweA to send delegates to the Council but were encouraged to do so
onc€ they had accepted the socloList repub11c. (Such a decision 1111 be
essentj.a]- in futu.re if th6 working class is going to avoid b6tng swamped
by reactionary elements, ) SimiLarLy, the Bremen lVorkers I Couacil seens
to have unilerstood. that the socialist revolution is raore than a natter
of workersr control over the factorj,es by reservlng the right to co-opt
non-factory workers on to the various action connittees 1t had estab-
llshed. fn other words, the lyorkers I Council- ::ecognlsod the neeil for
politl-ca3. tli:rection- 0n 19th Novenbe:: the Bren€n Workers I Council
showed its opposition to parf.ianent by voting ovarwhelmingly aga,inet the
sunraoni:rg of a Constituent Assenbly (115 votes to 23). The Brenen l,eft
axgued inside the CouIlcil- fora their prog'ranme and outl-ined meaBuree,
whlch the workin€q cl.ass lyouLtl have to take in order to further the revol-
ution. These included the fol-lowj-ng points vrhlch wero adopted by the
Co'ancil on 22nd l{ovenber:

Imnedi-ate arning of the whole industrlal proletari,at
Inned.iate dlsarloj,ng of all non-pure proLetarian elements.
Conflscation of, all pap6, fron the bourgeois !?ess for the
pro 1etarian press.
kanediate confiscatlon of slL prlvate neans of subsistence
of the big bourgeoisle. tr (Kuckuck op, cit. p.4+-5)

r1

,
6

On 29th November, after demonstratlons and further appeals by the
connuniist leaders fcr ftre dictatorship of the proletariat ' tho news-
paper Brenen Bur er Zeitunn vas taken out of the haads of tho S?D anal
put under the joint control of the connu.r::ists antl the Workers I Council-.

V.rl:en the news of the Spartacus rising reached Brerxen the revolutionary
yrorkin8 c1ass, under the leadership of the KPD, attenpted to support
the revoluti-onary workers in Berlin by proclaioing e council republic
for the second tine. (Despite the recont Council elections which had
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glven the s?D a majority in the counclr.. ) spD nembors were duly oustedfron the Counci] and repl"a,ced by USPD and -KlD. delegates, the Clunci].
went on to d.eclare:

rrA11 pollticaL a.nd econonic power lies in the hand.s of theproletarian peoplers reg5.ae. Bremen is an ind.ependentsoclallst repub).ic.,t (Kuckuck op. cit. p.54)

Durfutg the shortLivetl n€[ soriet republic the bourgeois senate vras once
more_ abollshed; bourgeois weapons consfiscated; l-ooters threatened withdeath; and telegrans were sent to the Berlin workers ond to Russia.
MearshiLe the banks cut off ar-I credit to the cou',cir- and three days1ater, after an atteupted. putBch by sol_diera who were opposed to tirear,lng of the claEs and against KpD oppositi-on, the Coutr-ci1 E(ecutive
caI1ed off the proletarian dlctatorship and went a.bead with p).ans forelectiona to a loca1 aBsenbl_y on the basis of & eenelaL franlhise. Butthls ,revooatlon,r of the proleto^rian dictotorshi! a:.a not satisfy thebourgeoisj-e sho stll-I refused. tc negotlate ana aia not prevent ti:elntervention of Noskers troops who conquered Bremen aft-er fierce fighting
1l "orfy February. Ihe Cou.nci1 of peoplers Representatives was over_
thr.c,lvn and the Workersi Council forcibly disBoLved.

The Munich vorking cr-ass' guided by the KpD nho had refused. der-egation tothe council- Erecutive durlng the first ,soviet, ,epublic rhen thE ciasswas urNvil-Iing to inpl-enent comrnunist polici.es, nas the mcst clear aboutthe lnconpatlbiLlty of genuine proletarian neasures B,nd. concessions tocapital. During the flrst ,sovietrr republic us?D nenbers and Analchlsts
fo:med. th_e majority of the Council de]_-egates aJ}d the provis:Lona1 Bov6!!r_nent whioh was estabr-ished continued nelotiations witi the prer.icis sppparlinraentary regine (which had fled frJn l,nunich to Banbergl io irv a"apr6v6nt nllitary intervention. .After thi-s ,sovietrr repubtic rraa llendeclared_T'errine r leade! of the Irtunlch KpD, depicted the situation clearlyin Rote Fa.hne :

rrBrrerythlng ls as before: ln the foctorles ths vorkers stir.r sweatard slave for the.bogsee. The o1d guBrdiane of the capitalist
economic order with their poli,ce truncheons are stiU 1n the. streets, No amed. workers are to be seen. ftlele has been nocapture of the bourgeois power base by the proletariat,
Caplta). stlLl- Lies 1n the safes of tfre bant<s. War profiteers
and share pushers stil1 clip their coupons ... rl/e have a councll.republ-j.c without councils - e p:ro 1e te^rian d.ictatorshlp ;itho;tthe proletarlat - -revo1:rtionar! phrases without revor.itionarycontent,tt (fuoted. in Grulbeqglrl nua ru"irro i" aoo*i. p. tot)

{he wo::kin6 claes on their part, was becomi-n6 nore revoLutionary and the
{fO w31 faced with growing deroanals to coffabfrate with the USpD a:ldrrarchists in order to aave the revor-ution, on April gth the "ororoi"t"were asked by the Revor-u.tlonary .ryorkers r council io ;oia tre prorri.siona:-goverrnent ' r.,erine ag',in enphasised that comnunistg can be 

"i"po"altr"ol11y for a corueunist policy whlch in turn can le tuptenented oaiy whenthe ploletariat denand s the comnullst p""g*".
ttfle are conrrnc€d of the inerritabi,lity of nilita.ry lnterventionand ve shaLl- be at you_r side nhen the fi6ht breaks out. But wocan only take reeponsibillty for a connunist policy ena we willonly take over lf you &re rea,dy to cauy out 6ur piogranms. ,r -

( j.bid p. 99 )

It rras only after the workers had armed thenselves end defeoted. theattempted counter-revolutio,ary putsch by sru soralers that trie ,a;orrtyof the worklng cLass were :.n favour of aiopifng the corurunist profroor..lthlIe the flghtlng contlnuear the second. sovi-t repuu-1c came rnto"leing



when the Workersr end Sol-d.iersr Council transfe:rred power to an Actlon
Contrlttoe of f,ifteen (six KPD, nlne USPD/SPD) which in tur.n appointed
an hecutlve of four wlth levine at its head.

During the fortnight of the second soviet r€public the CourciLs net
almost daiLy while levine nade frequent reports to then about the act-
iv:ities of the D.ecutive, stresslnG that the Actlon Comnittee was
responsibl"e to the CouficlLs and could be recaLled by then at any tlne
and u?ging the wo?king cl-asg to carzY out the tagks of the revol'utlon
thenselves. The Courclls in fact controlled foctoriea and other enter-
prises. The police fo?ce aaa dlsbandea and' a Red rl:my nunbering about
1O,OOO-15'OOO und.er Egelhofer vas set up' I:r Econonlc CoEnisslon ?as
esiablished whlch wBs responsible for the take-over of the banks and
replzcement of white ool-Iar vrorkera as welL os the delivery of food,
rai naterials and coa1. Hoards of food. were confiscated fror^l bourgeols
households and Likeri66, attenpts were nade to requlsition food fron
the peosantB. Other cormlssions sere responsibJ-e for cotrbatting
coualer-revoLution .ry activities; transport and conuourrlcetions i and'

nllitary affairB.

vfhile the exiled SPD regine inposed a b]'ockade upon l;lunich. a"d I]?.
counter-revolution sathfl'ea it-s forces in preparation for the nilitary
asEauLt on the sorrlet, the Independents atteraited to- neSotiote with, the

xn ii;. Io11er, *rro irui 
-1e"" 

eiected' comrandlr of the Red rruy in the

;;;i;;' ""rriirro"i 
to trv an negotlate in-oppositlon to the instructions

of the courrc Execut:-iel"*;;i;; o^na aeipite denands for his resig-
nation by the KPD' lv"" "f,""-ti'" 

Y"hit6s rifused to neGotj'ate the

Independents Etill advocated nediation as a vay of savin6 the coulcils
ond avoiding blo odshetl.

By 25th April it eas easier for the US?D to.5et their nediation pollcy

ad.opted since the to"r,i-il, ;i;";i;s deteeatEs to the Council-s -had been

;i;il; """ii,"i--ir.t 
-""i'rili ;;;;;;;" (whEre the workera tended to be

il;; ;;";iJ;""*y j irJ-"-r"r"tir"rv larser proport:-9n 9f the- dele-
gates. (1 ) Eventually, as in Brenent a najoritY of the Cculcil
del-egates was persuadoa-lv-tf-'"- i"a"pendenis 

. 
et' al' that they could avold

outright confrontatlon-tv" ""i"ti"iine 
with ttro lYhites' It waa only

after the corcnunj.s ts poiietea-out thai as revolutionaries they could not

possibl-y negotiate ":-in-trt"-"a,pit"ri"tu 
that the resiSnatlon of the

lction Ccnm:j.ttee was accePted'
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(1) Factori'es of uB to fortY workers ncir hod one Aelegate uhile others

of 3r0O0 and uPwards had ni.no dele8otes aE before. With hindsight we

can see thlg was a typical. Social- Deraocrat

rrBut we refuse to negotiate ... Surely- you would not el-ect the

wiiteLstacher" to i.ia you into a revolutlon' rn the salre rray

v"" """""t 
look td "" fo" a poLicy of aeek surrender'

"-- ii;;""; q"otia-i" n' i"ii'"-r'r"v"" op'cit' p'114)

i\.s in Bretrenr ttle revocatlon of the proletaxian dlctotorship tIld not

prevent a bloodbath, l"t 
- 

""fy-'"a" 
ii essler for the trbeikorps and

reBubllcan troops to o"i""t-tr'" "orkin6 
cLass' in this -case 

witlr-even

nore bnrtaLitv. s"oruiiiio' 
"iii"l""v-ri both.ftugsia ond Genar\v haa shorn

uE..that once the profutlfJ "x"" " revolutionary attack on the state

and capita}ist refationJ oi proauction the boureeoisie is no Longer

prepared to negotlate. 
*f 

"- 
Ci""""y the K?D in }llurrich ' who had Learnt

fron the Russis,n uop"r:."t'"" 
-t"a-iron tUe earlior rta'ys of the Gernan

revolution ltseIf, to"-"o"i "i"* 
o" this issue' The partyre reaction

revolutionarY i-npetus of the counclls
ic na,no eurre to reduce the



to the coulctl r s denand.s for thetr to negotiate wlth the lyhites retrBinsas an erarop1"e fo! ?ovo 1ut iorari es toilayl

THE REVOI,UTIO}IIRY UlrlONS

ft is in the context of the-derllse of the coulctls and the trade uxlons rf i6ht to raalntain their.. tu616 """"- r" "iL"-Jt*eere at facto:ry levelthet we must yiew the rise "f t;; ;; iiiliu"urra factory orgarrisations.
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i. e. factory

ffi##".1rlSTirtl#llr:_r_rblished in ilo.y 1e1e. and rhlch beca^ae r.Es inly trre iraie--;i;;"*' anv worker councll(1 ).which ";-;";-;;;"f,Lea,,co rrectiiJ-r;;;i;fr ,,:"11. as restrlc tine thelr 
"" 

r"- t" 
- u."i""i"''

trlf a plent wae aheady cohtrolled bvwas sinply inllgratec i";;--;;;T#";,"l:i"#ji;"::" ;;y"r,;l;::TH ;: J:; couacirs "";; ;;il";ed by the unions, candi_
counci.ls 

"orId "Ho:-'"T1"I", 
and so on. Moreover, the

ocreenent *d" b"Y 
ne8otiate withln t}y u,e,l,,io"s.'," - iffi;;ff :;:::r:'rlff ) 

collectlve

lo1re tl.u second. half
.:l,eir oern positlon. 't of lgrg the A'DGB &ecqtjvg 

^n 
6r.ked to consoLidate

P-'1-::,"llt i; 
-;;' i" ;l:I"-Y::: - ""s 

s. drpu lslons. o r 
- 
re ii-vvi;c"#;; ;*

"nore. reriabi"; i"i.' -ty 
fr,:"ffi ;i$.;il l::"1. ]_eaders were repiacea ry

l:"ilJ;Tlffu,,j};u$i:fl1":ar or non-ir;; ;;i":loP at expulsion; ;;;;"
1"6#r;3 ffif: m:il'jf i;1:H":;J'*Hiilil'J:?"xffi5;:"1""'
L'TI.s. in*rrx o i*n#;:ff 

"Xa: it5#ll :t#l*" *ilffi SI 
" 

=;:1, 
n ".

#T#irikl';H:"ilTrt-"ffir-;ii#"x'd,r";l*#:;'":ffi 
"'IJ;i:'"":*;ll j:u,.ilfi , :Jii],:"i;#i::riistt Tfi"Fi lff !1 ffin " f i:::-cn they cou)-d carry on the

3u.1"* Unions had ovt

i::t*rii$*:;##i"xii-3q:E:i:fri.'r,31,? * bhe Rulr al.ne

#;trfi***Hffi**mm;ryffi
r'l.1sh and llhite aroias .

ffi i:ffi #* l,l*ih Siil:[ri,; i 
"]*:iF#' 

I"3:r' ;i":i:;

r***n*x*#,
)rsa-L with recard to the

(11
councils to

thenselves
(z) /.lthou8h opposition to tr ade union polic and secesgion were not innew. Durin6 the vralr and at the he ght of the revolutio:ra.r'y
period yrolkers had left t unions, sonetines

ok plac
conEittoes nhere eLectlon of delegotes to the l,orkers,

d.istribut ang thea as ,a".rp1oynent benefit.
1
teking loca1 fulds and
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Unions.

ylhil-e the whole of the I(PD actlvel.y supported the Unions the partyencouraged. thei:r fornatior. on a facto"y'ana 
-industry 

basis.a,nd this wassti1l the cage in areas like "."i;;;-Au;;nj wrrere the KpD opposition
9on-t1nu9a to support the.new Urrions and opiol" 

"rrtry to the ADGB. Butin the Ruhr the rOD snlit created ;";;; ;;#;"ion since the Unionssuddenly found theaseives without ;h;-;";;;;; ar. teadership of the KpDand the syndicalists were abl_e to gain eil""i r" the revol-utionaryUnionist rnoveaent, particularly 
"rJ"s til" 

-rl"ur".

The IAUD ( The trree lvorkersl Union of Germanv )Gernan synCical-ism vras not the lndustriaL l!r/W kind and. never had.a large fol-lowing in the working class. The new lease of life forslmdicalism in 1919 was Gained, by the syndical_ist l-eaders of the trbei_Vereinung* (Ilke Rocker and Kater) sacrifi-cing i-nportant principles oftheir or8anisaticn. The old s),ndicalist lea,ders were pacifists andopposed to the idea of the d.ictato rship of the proletariat i suppolteda federal structure based. on trade s; and took an anti-paxty stance
nenbers of the tr'rei-Vereinung were excluded fron nrembership of a pol-itical party. They thcught that a General strlke riyould lead to ananarcho-communist revolution based on the syndi-calist trade unionsorganlsed into council"s, But the Unions rvhj-ch u:rited ffiorm the
FAUD y/ere organised on an industry basis whiLe mar$r of the nercbers
_(111,000) belonsed to a poEfffi-party (rrl,usrDtana;;; 

"nai""ri"tleaders found it inpossible to invoke the old rul_e about non-nembe:rshlpin political parties, Itrus fron i.ts formation there was an atagonisnbetrveen the leadership anrl the nenbers which beca.ne oore 
"*ac"oiated asthe 1-ead.ers continued to oppose revoLuti-onary activi-ties of theirr:enbers, Although !'-0.UD nenbers pl_aye d an iniortant part in the Ruhrinsqrrection of Morch-Apz.i1 192e, were involied in attacks on the

Y!"iJu trains catr;ring arms to po l-and and in the March j.ction of 19?1 tol-f theSe were condenned by the leadership as frevoluti-onary iromantiAisntt. Sinila^r1y, the connunists ivere attacked for their policyof subord.ination of the Unions to the political- leadership of theconnunist porty and atternpts by the K"t?D(1) to unify the Unions weresabotaged by the FAUD &.ecutj.vo, Although to a 1ar6;e extent the mexl_bership of the FAUD acted against the policies of the leaderohip, thec-ounter-revol-utionary impact of the fatter nust not be under-esiinatea.The tr'AUD leadez,s were opposed to the dictatorship of the proletariat
an$, theV.-c9u1-d hard.ly pt0ovide guidance to the working clegs on how tocchieve thJ s.

The X,1LUD

The General Workersi.Union of Gernany was found.ed in February1??O. Un'l ike the sJmdical-ist leaders, the" AAUD envisaged flre uniiic_ation- of the working cl-ass on the basis of fectory orginisation" *fri"f,had elrecdy cone i-nto existence with the d.efeat of 1919, The factorycrganisations woul-d. in turn unlte to forn Unions accold.ing to indus-trj.al regi-ons (and not branches.of industry ), The facto$ organis_ations (Betreibs Organizatlonen) and the tjrior" *"ru thus an attenptto keep aLive the factory ionr:ittees and the councils during a downtulrnin the revolution, The ains of the IAUD were revoLutionary (for theSictatorship of the proletariat by neans of workers, councit") ana inno way can the ALUD be regarded as a trade union.

+. The ,l,AU rejects all refornist and opportunist nethods ofstn16gle,
,. the .A-AU is against al_I parti.cipatlon in parlienent, for it

(1) Comnunist iiorkers party of Cernany, forned. in npril 1920.tion on the class party beI-ow,'rhc pre-v/ar sJmdicalist p&r6nt of the !1\iID

See
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6. In the sane way the AAU rejects &U participetion in the Iega1
factory councila as a d.angerous collaborati.on of the cl_ass
with employers.

7. The AAU is against slmdicalism to the extent that the l-atter
is against the Id.ea of the councils,

8. But 1n particular the AAU i.s nost strongly opposed to the
trade unlons beceuse they are the principal barrier against
the continuatlon of proletarian revoLutLon in Germany. Ttrey
are the nai.n obstacle to the unlfication of the proLetariat
a,s a clagg, It

(trbom the .lJrUD P:rogranne, Decenber 19ZO in la Gauche .A1Ie e)
At the- founding congress, however, differences ancng the pal,ticipantsover the relationship between the corulunist party ana the^unions-wereappafell, -Bocker, for the Brenen group argued that the Urf,ons were thecentral-ised i.nternedi.ali-es betneen the- pariy ana the whole cf the
:?:11lli^:1i::-,._th" polty shoul-d. work wiirrin trre Unions to aeverop trrecJ-ass consciousness of the proletariat, But !0any of the participaniswere synpatheti-c to the i.dea--of_ the.unitary organisa,tion put for$/ard bylaufenberg and }Tol-fheim for Iianburg(l1 u"a" nrf.f " for Dresien, accoraingto 1$: theoly, once the unification of the Unions was achieved therewoul. be no neec for a sepa?ate pol-itica, party and fui;-;; .i" "r"*"u
for the absorption of the cornur:j-si p;;; ii- ", at that time the KpDOppositlon) into the Unions, The congre"ss.*"" .r"o dj-vided over thequestion of centralism v federali-sm. vr'hile ihe rna;ority argued that thed€clslon of the central cotl3ress should be blnding on all nembers, thercinority of ur.dtary organisition supporters waatea a federal stnrcture.Reacting against this ied_erati"t a"e-;ii:;ariy tenaency withi.n the new
:I?=+"i:1"i,-!he frgmen teft seceded rron'irre Ar,uD and the KpD(oppos_1ur.on,/ and rerurned to the KpD(Spartacist) where they formed a ieiicpposition.

Throughout ?920 in fact the federal-ists dominated the AAUD but afterthe KAPD was formed in April tne centratisis- graaually noved. into theascend.a-nce a.nd hencefoflyara tfre history of ifr" aaul becorqes a,lnostsynohJrmous with that of the KApD, The KA?D supported the Unions andwanted fo work in close contact with a centz,alised. 4.LlID. the K.lipDurged its aembers to fight for their pofiiica:_ perspective within the
'I'AUD but a fedorar-ist r:rinority in the KA,D corresponoing to that sanetend.ency- in the AAUD opposed this as an attempt at rparty dlctatorshipr,,In Decenber KA?D nenbers in East suxorry, 

- 
o"iirrg on the basis of a

^Y*):1, 
organisation,r d.issolved tf." piiiti"ur organisation into then.nu!\ 2/ ond six months later a sinil-ar event occuEed in Hanburg.

Despite these contradictory tendencies wi-thin tbe aAUD it was the mostcombat-ive of alL the Uni-ons- Menbership was strongest in Hanburg,Central Ge**ny an. Berlin. At i.ts h;i;hl-(ttre winter af 19Za_21) theAAUD could claim betreen 150_200,000 ""ii."" Lrut, like the other unions,membershlp decllned rapidly after the defeat in rxarch 1921. rn octobernumbers agaj-n decrined when the ur:-i tary orgarrisation sections in Dresden
?T,Letlge were expel-)-ed and went o" io tJ"" the f ed.eralisi, 

""ti_p""tylL.UD- Einhei-t1e:rn,

Unlike the FAUDTs syndicalist Leaders who were openly opposed to thedictatorship of the proletariat and to ttte eiistence of pol-itlcalparties, the u:r.itary organisation theori-sts clairned that'absorpiion cf

lir/olfheim and. Iaufenber{l were soon to aband.on the AAIID ryhen theyt over to agitating for national Bolshevism and the theory of thltary orgarrisation was carried on in Hamburg by Roche, an 
-

synd.icalJ-st,

(1)

uni
eX-

-(2)_In Saxony the particular issue whi-ch provokeC this was tlet -of
KLPD adherence to the International which was opposed by Ruh1e.
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the conrcuaist larty, conbined wlth a federaliEt struc ture waE 6ss€ntia1fol the.-success of the revolution. This was a d,angerous raistake, By
calJ.ing for the aboLttion of tteaders and Ledr aad denyin5 the need fore coxomunist party the unita^ry organlsatioq theorl.sts sirovea tneir rait-ure to undergtand. that connunist bonsciougaess d.ev€Iops at an unevenrate B,nd the formation of the rhost conscioqs and prelared proletalian
fighters'r (r.APD) into a polltlca)- party is an essential part of the
devel-opnent ena genenalisatlon of that ravo lutionary coniciousness, rnfact at the height of their activity the distinction between Union andP8fty was a false dichotoray when applied to the AAIJD and I{A?D - butthis was because the Union members had. eccepted the idees and political
l-eadership of the I(APD, not because the party hod dissolved itseLf into
the Union,

fhe A.[UD-E w&a an archetypa]. expression of the counter-revolution. In
the na.nre of the pro).etarlan revolution this o?gan1sation was the flrst
to pronote two of the most pcmerful rcybhs of the counter-revolution;
(f) Ihat the lroletariat ln ftussia ra^s dofeated by a po11tica1 party
acting in its na.rce and the?sfo"e po1ltica1 .parties by deflnltion ar€
bour6;eols institutlons and therefore counter-revolutionary,
(if ) ryrat it is posslble for the prol-etariat to establj-sh connrunisro by
buiJ.ding v,rorkers I councils within capitallsm and without consciously
destroyinc the capitalist state.
ftre bosis for both of these counter-revolutionary posltions existed
inside. the AAIJD fron the outset but siEniflcantly thoy or:1y developed
into a separate organisation g(@, the defeat in 1921 .

In l,larch 1922 there was a further split in the AAUD over the issue of
participatlon in refornlst activity which r€flected the sp1lt in the
I(APD between the Essen tendency vrho opposed lnvolvenent in partlal
struGgLes and the maiority in tho Bellin tendency who ar€ued that in
a perlod of revolutionary stagnationr

Itstrikes and fights for rcaterial dem&nds ' these are all
actions ryhose leadershlp the Union ucust take 6ver'tt
(Qrot"a in Bock S:rndicaiisrnus und l,inkskonmunlsmus 1 o1 8-23p' 207 )

By Decenber 1922 there were approximately 12,OOO A^IID neBbers in Berl-in
and only a fevr hundred in the expelled Egsen tendency.

However, before March 1921 the A./IUD Y{as involved in the Ruhr inaurr-
ection amd. took a :,.:ajcr part j.n the 1921 March Actj-oni 'lrAlID Eeobers
l-ed the sobotage of Entente trains to ?ol-and and J-ed snal1, 1oca1
struggles in }Iarch-Aprl1 1920 and in 1921. Duling 1920'21 the A'AIJD

print-a and circulated thousands of l-eaflets and had at l"east a doz€n
weekly lxagazines, Howevex, as the bare outl-1ne of these actirltieE
show, there was a Lack of co-ortlination a-nong the various Eections.of
the i.AUD which prevented their actions fron being Senerelised and to
this extent the K.L?D never ove?cane the federalist tendencies within
the orGanisa,tion which renained dog5ed by 1oca11sn'

If the essence of the Unions was the attenpt to provlde an alternatlve
means for u-Lit ed proletari-an action afte:r the dolrnfall of the council-s
this does not nean that they could be a substitute for them' The

Unlons were a tereporary roeans through lrhich the revolutionalry workers
could o::ganise themseLves during a refl-ux in the revolutlon' If the
revohti-nary movement had re-5ained. enough strength so that aoEgos

of workers jlined the new Unlons which then united' into councils t as

the Ai,UD hoiedr then the Urrions ryould have disappeared or rothert would
have been transfomed into workeri I councils by rrirtue of the trasa
participaticn of the working c1-ass. However, if the revo1utlon 19as

defeated. there coukl be no possibility of the Unions continuing to



In fact this was the dllenna the trLUD fouad. itseLf in after the defeat
in 1921 a;nd which p?ovoked the split between the Berli.n and Esgen
tend.encies, I'/hil-e it ls easy to understand the Berlinersr reluctanceto rellaqul.sh the presence which they had established. anong the wcrhin6
class in the factorios, at the sar.le tj-me we must also reali.se thot artpresence'r Eaintained by revolutionaries omittin6 to put forward the
consunist position ot alL tiares i.s illusoray. Instead of Leading the
cl-ass towards a c1eaier understoldin6;, for one-time revo ]-utionariesto renaln inyolved in the day to day strrg,3le after the revoLutionaryperiod has ended. anou-nts to the pronotion of confusion and demoralis-ation vithln the c1ass. Ovo:: fiity years later, we can only concludethat the position which the Essen lendency adopied was the cnly possibl-e
cou?se for revo lutionaries. t,&iLst they could not heve failed to havebeen aleale of the implicotions of even further reduction in theirnenbers and the political isclatlon frori the cIass, the Esseners recog_r:-lsed that it is the task of Levolutionaries during tfre peri.oa ot 

- -

dtfeat to put fonvard a clear and coherent corarxunist perspecti,ve forthe whole working cl-ass and that this cannot be achleierl iy 6etti,n5invo l-ved. in partial- st11rggles, For tod.ayrs revolutionaries the lessonsti11 applies. To become involved :-n tfrl day to d.ay strlggle withoutputting for.ward revolutior:ary d ernand.s is a ;iversion whose on]-y effectcan be confusion and demoralisation. However, today the worta"proi-etariat is preparing for e renewed. revoluti-onary onsJ-au6ht. l,fhi 1e thefate of the nssen tendellcy we.s to 5i.adua11y disappear ,rlfl. flr" Ceepeningcf the e cur,ter-revo l_ution, tire fatE or i"a"vi" c-onnunist 5rorp" wiii treto grow larger'and becone rxore lnvolved in the Aay to day strug6le asthat strug6le takes on revolutlonary d.inensions.
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exist as z.evolutiondfy organs withln the c1ass, If they contlnued to
act i.nside the factorles they would be unab1e to put for ard revol-u-
tionary demands and only become involved in reformist activity or
d.isappoar like the more r€cent factory conrnlttees and workerst
assembl-ies in Ital-y (1959) and Spain (1974-75) which rose i,n response
to the n6ed for new organs of stru6€1e but which l.anished when that
st1u6g1e ended, If, on the other hand, the Unions continued thelr
revolutior:azy actiyity by means of propaganda outside the factories
then they were a3-reody acting simply as a pol-i.tica1 party,

THE C],ASS PtrRTY . FROM K?D TO KAPD

e t fth KPD
At the end of Decenber 19'l B IKD Spartacist and shop stewalds rreprosentatives me t to discuss the fo tion of a communist party. TheresuLt was the forraatlon of the Gernan Connurdst Party (KpD) by thefKD and the Spartacists. (The shop storards, who dj-d not a5?ee withthe general oppos ition to the Constituent Assenbly or the rtputschisntrof the Spa.rtacist s, renoined withi,n the US?D. The KPD Prognaraner\{hat Does Spert ocus lVant ? rt shows the revoluti-o nary understalding ofthe situatlon of the Gernan worklng cIa,ss. tror instance, the Firetl'Iorld llar ta recogniaed as helalding in the revo lutionary epoch; theworkers I coulcils are stresaed as tho organs cf proletarian classruLei and the Geraan workers r struggle is placed firnly in thecontext of the wor,Id revol-ution.

the signlficance of the political dlfferences which renained. withinthe nerly fo:ened KpD ryas not apparent i" jorrr,o"y 1919, but they wereto have gerious conseduences tor tfre tuture- atffity of the par.ty togive coherent leodership to tf:e-:revJfu;iil; novenent.
The IKD broueht to the KpD fedetralist tend.encies whlch, whtlstrecoGnislng the need fcof the 1oca1 ,o"r, ,ror]lnls 

corrnujni-s t porty' emphasised the autonony
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rIllthout denylng the need for a Zenf,rsa.le, the Coonurdsts
feel thet the revolutlon4zry situatlon denaJrds the greatest
iadependence antl dynanisrn of the Ioca1 aJrd provlnclal
organisations. tt (IKD ddlegate, guoted ln Bock op.cit. p.92)

But in this rietr the ZentraLe [as to be a roer€ aanfudst]attve rather tbam
executive.body. Thls not on)-y explalns rhy there was a lack of oo-
ordir.atlon in the revolutlonary movement (ae we saw eorller) but also
exp1alns why the left Consu,ai.sts al1owed the o1d Spartaclst leaderB, tyho
lepresented. the ninodty vle,.wpoint to d.onlnate the &<ecutive, flhe
consequences of thls, as we shal1 see, only bgcaloe apparent w.ith the
reflux of the revolutlona,rlr wave.

0n the question of participatlon in par11o&ent, the Spartacist 1oadelg
sti1l c lung to the r-otion that parliament couLd be used as a revolut-
ior:ary platform and 'toverthrov,rn fro.no wlthinrt, Although the majority at
the founding congrese voted agai.nst porlialoentarisn and participation. in
the elections ;o the Sonstituent Agserobl-y, the Spartacist leaders did
not B.bandon their rriews. Similari-y, although the nojorif,y of the d.ele-
gates agreed 1?:th th: IKD that the trad.e u,niona ore,

tt. . . the strongost support of the dying power of capltallsm ...
fhey ar: the . no8t.necessary ins trun0ent s of the counter-revolution,
ald mu.si therefore be done arvay with.rl
( Irbeiterpo ]jitik No.19, 't919 - quoted ln Bock op.cj.t. p.98)

the Spartacist l-eaders sti1l malntalned that the trade unlons were
basicaLly vcrkiag cl-ass orgar.lsa,tions shich could be revolutlonlsed'
By avoiding a vote on the iBsue it reoained a:1 lopen questlonrr - i'e. a
motter for indiviiual roenbers to decid6,

Du:ring the revoluiionary upheavals ot 1919 these differgnc€s withln the
KPD remained inc or-sequential. The whol-e thrust of the partyrs efforte
vas in favour of tre suprerce porer of the ploletariat via the lvor.kers t

counclls anr1, as we saw in the prevlous sectionr during the first half
of 1919 the KPD was uranlmous in its support of the revolutionarT UnioDs.
It was only after the defeat i.n earl-y 1919 o,nd the subsequent reflux of
the revolution thot these Sociol Denocratlc han6overs of the spartacists
had practlcal. siglIificance.

Ihe Ja nuary Risi-rur
In spite of the tera ttspartacug Week'r the najorlty of th€ KPD

leaders were a,t first opposed to becooing lnvolved in a risin5 where
comnunisls had such o weak influence, Llebknecht was censuretl for
joining the shop-stenard.-doninated Action Corynlttee whlch decLared the
SPD Goverrulent overthrown, but trhen
Iuxeobu:6; saw the er<tent of vorklng
class support for the generaL strike
and the mass d.emonstrations agalnst
the Goverrloent she too supported i.t.
\4rhen the most class conscioug workere
took over key polnts i.n the clty (e. g
nenspaper offices, ?al}val stations )
the Action Comnittee vacllLated about
lrhat further action the cLaEs Bhould
take end attempted. to ne6otJ.ate with
the SPD. Iexercburg correctly
criticisecl the Cor:nittee 1n the
fo llowin€; terms :

rrThe roagses have folLored the
appeal to action vlth inpetuous
enerGy .. , they are waiting for
further instrr:ctions. What

I
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have the Leaders d.one? No thir.lg, fhe:re is no time to belost ,., disaxm the counter-revolution, . occupy all st:rateglcpositlons. it (Rote Fahne, Jaruary 7th, 1919)

luxembqlg unAerstood. that revoLutiorjarles have a duty to support therevolutioaa:$r struggle of the working clasa once 1t i" unaei'wry, nonatte? hor sna11 its choncea of success. But in the face of the'con-fusi.on of the Ber11n working class (where the soldi.ers, ."a """" ifrlrr::evoluti-cnarlr rr People'e Naval Dirrislon opted. to stay irneutraL r, ) andthe absence of co-ordiaoted. a.rmed. st:ruegle in different &"eas of thecity, the counter-revolution ras abfe tJ gai.n nonentun. By 12thJanuary the i"nsu*ection vas crushed by tie various rbeikorps units as
1:11 ": ),oya1 SPD roops. tlebknecht and truxemburg were aningst theseveral hundred kll-Led.. Ttre suppression of the .ranuery risln! pavedthe vay for the Freikorps r 

"ru"i-rirg of tfre revofution in the rest ofGermany. In BerLin i.tse1f in Marct i,2oo rrrxers were kiLledflghting the trbeikorps rhich further weak€ned. the revolutionary
noveraent.

Ih: {-olury r1sin6 has }een coalared to the July days in petro5.rad.But thi's ccxapori.son overestimatLs the influ.nce of the KpD and the .class consciousnesa of the greater p*i 
"i-tii" Berlin rorting c1aes.I{hereas, in ?etro.rad the mijorlty oi trr"-u"""""s 1n the d.enonstrations

!1i"" 1o the risin8 sported ro:.sfriyit 
"_:_oe;-, i.n Berl_in, when th€ S?Dwere already engaged in openly crushinG- th-e rorking ctess, ttrousanasof workers appealed for urification of the SpD, USPD anC K?n.!

S it n e i(?D 0
With the refLux of the revolution the dlfferences between theSpartacists and the .mejority of party menbers cane to the fore.Duxi-ng thi.s perio d the party as a whoLo waE engeged in d.eveJ.oping theclass consciousne ss of the reorking class ln preparation for the nextrevo lutionar)r upsurge"

Unfortunately, the KpD Zentiale, nor 16d by lerri, included. in theirpolicy of_rinning over. the paseee tfre iaea"ot wiru:ing over the trad.eunions.. The subsequent confusion ,iilri"-irrI ryorklng class ln thoseareas where the KpD abandor:,ed. its support'ior tire revol-utionaryUnions in favoul of entry into tfre AiE3-fr"s'alreody been nenticned.(See page 1?). Sim11arly, on the question of partlcipetion in parl-iamerrt, the KID Erecutivl 'who h.d ;il;;;tiy acquieecetl in the anti-por1ianentary posltion adopted at th; io;;;ir6 
"orgr""", rere no!,, 1nfavour of utilisinn oarLiaient 

"" " 
pf"ii"r.. l,o, t oo welcomlng thls,the KPD Opposition siw that par3.ia.m"it-r*-f,.,roon6ntaLLy opposed to theorgans of proletari-an revclulion, the rortersr councils.

Ilowover 
' the spartacists refused. to dtscuss these differences, .,erely1abe11-j:rg the Opposltiol as ttarrarcho-synaicafie trr and at the party,ssecond congress in October 1919, the d;le;;;;s were presented. by theErecutive wlth untilscussea ttresis, 

"t"i""3iy' O"signed to oust th6lefl:wi-ns. Despite the fact that'the ,""i"iity were opposed. toparticipation in trade unions anrl po"d;;;;;; the lleeting voted infavour of the expulsion of the oppisrii;;-iii vctes to 20). Cleorlyit was the spa?taclsts who d1d ";i;;i;-;;';ie positions adopted bythe foundi,:g -congross *i Uy expelling tfrose wrro did they coul,d appea,ras the legitlnate conrau:rist- pa"iy. oi ti,e-otfre, hand, it was theleftrs lack of clrlJtv on the organlsation questlon whlch hed aLl-ofiedthe ralnorlty .r,r.ery to e";i;;; ;;:;;;;;;;.oln tr,e first p,ace.Ioday we must be cLeor that the functlon oi ii," purty executive isnot prir:ar1Ly an ad.ninistr.ati.ve one, tui o-pof:-ti"a.1 one ofprovidln6 a.rr effective mouthpi-ece tor tfre-plrtyrs positlons as awhoLe' 
. 
(obvrousr-y this preclud.es any tenaincy torards federalisn inthe perty and enphasises- the necee;iiy oi-p"oe"""natic centroLism -



e concept whlch ne have expLeined 1n our artlcle ,rIhe eqestion of
0rganlsation fron Malx to the KA?Dr in Revo lutionlr:nr Pelgoectives l. )

rn order to explaia rhy the &ecutlve behavett in thls ,'ay three facto]s
aust be taken into eccount and read ln conjunction rith the spartaclsts r

enphasis on rbirrniag overrr. magE orgarisations,
1) ltre slartacists I fa,ihrxe to und6lstand that reforqs are inFosslble
once capitallsm i.s d.ecad,ent and hence their retum to the social- Deuoc-ratic policy of entrSr into the trad.e unions and parllamentarisn durlirg ad.ow,turn in the revolution, Althou8h 1n 1919 th; KpD oppositlon had notyet 6rasped the fir1l. i.mprications of decaclence for revoiuti.onary practice,their arguxqents at ^Ileidel-berg shcrie that they lv€re a$rajre thot it was
impo8Bible to retlan to the 'tactlcs of the second rnternationalJr
2) fhe existenco of a real syndicalist/feder.al1st ro!-no:ritl' nlthln theK?D(O). fhe presence of the urxiterT organisation theorisis gave
cred.ence to the Spartacistsr crltlcisns that the Oppositior, ieru ,ronore than syndi.calists who ranted. to abollsh ttre potitical. party andnade it easi.er for then to ignore the argunents oi ttre na;oi:.ty againstparLi.&ment and the trade unions.
3) Ihe desire of the K?D ZentlaL€ to fuse with the left-rrlng of theUSPD. After Merch 1919 the USPD adopted o nfl prog.fanuae which a:urounced.their support fo:r' rtthe councir-s ln th6h struggle for the dictatorshipof the proletariat,, vhilst raaking rruse of a1l politicel and economlc
weapons i-ncludira5* pa?lj.a.nent, r The cntcial phras e frora the point ofviev of a:ry future regroupnent of the KpD ana USpp being the Last one.

_In-fact the Spartacists were cl-oser to the posltlons expressed. ln the
USPD progrome than they f,ere to the raajorliy within thiir own porty.lhe attraction of the possibl-e fusion nith e mass party (of at ieasi
750,000) was greater than the alte:rnative of )_osing wrrat':.n their eyes
were the seotalialrs in the party,

3ut the KPD(O) wer.e far from bei-ng sectarian. Apert from the Hambur5
section, which tlenand ed the foruation of o new paj.ty the K?D(O) respon-
ded to their expu)-sion by worlcing for e fu11 debate of the issuesu'ithin the party, To this end they demB,nded t

n1. Cal.ling tf o rr"* congress at the end of Januar1r-
2. Participation of all, reglons rho belonged to the party

before the third congrese, whether the; ad.here to the
theses or not.

3. Inxxedlately neking avail_abLe for d.iscusslon all theses
and notions for flre conference. rr (euoted in Bock p,22G)

nespite thls attempt at debato, as wel_l as the efforts of lenln and thekecutive of the Thlrd rnterrutionoJ- to bring about a reufiification ofthe I(PD on the bosie of nirjirnum polnts of agreenent ( i. e. support forthe dlctatorship of the proletariat and soviet powor ) the expiision crthe Opposltion was confirned at the.noxt congress in l,ebruar! t 1920.But it was only after the evonts followlng the Kepp putsch that a naw
comnunlst party was formed.

The DD Putsch Insurrectlon in the Ruhr
0n 13th l{

coup antl Kapp w
arch, 1920 the rlght wing of the bourgeoisie attempted. a
as instolled os the new Chancellor. The trade unions

responded by ca1J.i.ng o Generral strlke yrhich was supported by 1Z nil_l-ionrvorkers. The tnmed.iate response of the KpD leadership was to d.enouncethe strike, arguing in les,flets issued cn the flrst diy, that theworkers ought not to rtLift a fin6er, to support the spi'govezrnent andpcrtraylng the working class as being in such a weak positlon that lt
Yrl..,s lncapable of acting anJnray. However, vrhen faced lr-ith overTrheLrdne
evid.ence of the classr capacity for action, not only 1n the general
strike but iu the armed. insurxection ln the Ruhr and central GernanJr,
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The IG?D

the KPD lEaderEhlp !€.rrars€&. thls decislon,

In- Ceatral Ge:many the rorki.ng claas in the torns zi.round Hol1e loae ondHolz -raised a Red itnoy. rn the Ru}r the workers organised the,seLvea into
1.R_e9 l"ov of 8o-1OorOoO. ttre KPD(Spa,rtacist) was fnvolved t; t;;fighting but therr numbers were coroparativeLy few in the Ru}r in-igeo anatlte 'ajority of the revolutlonarr norkers beionged to the revoLutrona:y
Ylrol, r particularly the I'AUD, lhe Red .ArEy zuccesefu].Iy drove outthe Reichf,ehr fron the Ruhr but the fact that this was not accompanledby g ca11 fo! a courcil leprbl:lc and the lack of co-operation of -the
,,ilital5r conruand. reflects the d.isru.ity of the class during the inaur3]r-ection. (ftre nul,l Red lr.ny had three separate ZentraLes 6ach underdifferent polltlca,J. partles. ) -

once Lt ras celrtaln that the Kapp putsch had been d.efeated the SpD and.
US?D declared an enil to the general strlke as flon 22nd. March. On 24thIuar.ch represontatlves of tha S?D, USpD and. KPD(S) (the,1-atter had oLready
?9"9"q 19 act as a rtloyal. oppositlon,' to an S?D goverr:.arent. ) net atBi-elefeLd where thoy ogreed to call a cease-fire (since the trd.enocratlc
republic rr rlras nop out of d.anger) and for the d.isa^rrdn8 of the workers in
I:!!r" for a.promlse to socialise th6 lrj_nes and no v-i;t{ r,r.i sation. Ihe
USPD and KPD(S) al1ltary leaders of the Red. ArBy in Ha6en and Esseneouplied with the cease-fl}e order and. only the Murhei. leaders of theK?D Opposltion and SAUD cal-l,ed for a continuation of the stru6g1e. Orr
30th lxarch. the SPD Governnent issued an ul-ti nratum to the lnsurlentworkers: either 1ay dovn thelr amrs or prepare to faie o ,"rr"rid attackby the. trbeikorps snd. .Arrry, Ihe Sportacist-s sent delei;ates to the Ruhrto atlrris e the vrorkers to :ay acmn their a:ms but they refused to do eo.By 5th Ap::i1 the oovenent had teen crushed by the counter-levolutiolary
fo:rces and during the subsequent yJhite tenor hundred s of wolkers wereki11ed.

The spartaci.ots I pesslni.sm about the possibility of successfuL revolutlonand fea:r of putschism et a time of nais insu*ection in Gernanlr shorshosz far they had become ,'politicaLly and aorally banlcup;; ifip;--
l:ry*r: ). Moreover, the offer of- a "l-oyai oppositiontr-, althou5harterwa?ds crltlcl8ed rithin the party, cou1d. only stren5then th6
flnllrig3n.Coveranent. The section oi'trrpaity wirrct nod b e6un by(correctl-y ) ar6uin5 that the workinG class should not [1ift a fin5er"for the. democratic republic but which had failed to cal-I for the ontyrevolutionary courso of actj.on - the struggle a,Gai,nst aLl- shadeB ofcapitalism, had ended. up by d€votine aLf ifs enirgles to quel-i-in5 therevofutiona^?y st,r:6g1e and avoidtng confronta,tior, *itf, tir" capitll-istrepublic.

fhe-revo1utlonary worklng c1ass, on the other hand, led by the future
KAPD, fought to extend the struggJ.e beyond. the d.efence of the democratlcrepublic to orre &ga,inst capitai.isn as a rvhole. [his confi-rras the revol-utionary nature of the cLals st?ugg1e in Gernany at this time andpro\rid.es a strlkinG contragt to the wa.r in Spain in ,1935 , dr.Biry1 thedepths of the couater-revolution, when Spaniih workers foueht equaLl-yresolutely against fascism but rere not prepared to take ul the'revcl_
Yli?t""{ strlggle egalnst the repubLic, Neiertheless, in -Gerraony in1920, when the ruling cl_oss was openly divided anC thi rvorkers had.successfulLy ousted. the Reichswehr troops fron the Ruhr, the workin6class itself nas ol-so s!1it end consequ-ent\y suffer.ed. yet another
d.ef eot .

The Ruhr iasu.rrection confitued to the cleatrest r€volutlonariesthat the KPD(S) vos incapable of p:rov:iding cohelrent l_eadelship in arovo1utiona^ry situation and since they stiLl refused to discuis po1-itical d.ifferences the Oppositon had no olterriatj-ve but to forn i



conDunist party whose ploE?€rrtxls assini]-ated. the lessons of the Ge:ganTevolution to date.' rt. i-s for thie ?eason that we regard. re 
-rarolana

the l,eft Coruau-nists ln.generaL) as the highest enrp:resiion of the revol-utionary wave of 1917-21

The Bolsherrilrs, the KpD(S) and the najority of the Third Interrratlonalnever untimstood the extent to rhich Sochl Denoc?acy and th;-;;;;unions had ,estricted the. developnent of class consclousness. Thlsfailure to r'rnderstand that refo:'iism is i.rilossibr.e in the ;;..i----decadent capltalisn meant that during a. reiitrx i, the revolution the KpD,along with the najority of the lhirdint ernatlonal , ad,vocated. trrat revor-utionaries work within reforrlst organlsatlons in order to keep incontact with the ttnzrssesJr, Ihus, in 1920, rhile the KpD *"" prr"rir.ga p911cy of entry into.the. trado_-ulions and puttfng 
"p 

poiioi"rri*vcandi.dates the KApD c:riticised these bodies i" 
"our,tei*i."rro 

r..trorrory.
lor_reasons of slace w9 eJe unebLe to include e detalled enalysis of theKAPDts positions here, (1) ret us only poirrt-to the facts which revealas ,nfound.ed the c*iticisns of the turo- wrrtch are stilr- prevalent a"mongleftists tod.ay.

The KPD respoase to the fornatlon of the KApD f,as to criticlse it asanarchist, synd.icallst a,nd national BoLshevlst and to oppos" ifr" ,itif-iation of the KA?D to the fnternatloraL. But the national- BoLshe!-istsin Hanburg and Ruhlets Fi-nheitr.errr tendency in Dr.esden vere a trlabrltyin the porty. In fact the national Bolshe -sts were expelLea i" r*C.l_,"t1920 whlle the Dresd.n g?oup dissor-ved itself in Decenbir irr" """u-i"""when- the najority of the party suppo"ted affiLiation to the rnternational.fn the 
- 
Internatlonal-, even Bordigi- and the ftalian teft accepted the

KPD and Radekrs slanders that the KA?D rra.s syndicalist so thit anypolitical co-operation with them was discounied. This nyth rras 
'provea

so po.erful that Bordigars heirs tocly (e.g. rr. ?artito -connunisia 
rnter-nazional-ista) stirl share this r-ocar-ist'peispective and repeat tne samesLand.ers.

tr'ar frcr:r d enying the need for a polltical_ party a,rid hence rrdisarmlng
the proletariat in the lnterest ot tne tou:rceoLsie, (fenin) a;; iilp;
enphasi-sed the necessity of a coherent coruinist party which oouldprovide resolute leadership to the proletaliat.
lhese aro not the only myths concerning the KA?D, Because of its aati-refornist stance whi.ch meant thot it was ress Likery to wln nass support
du-r.inil a downturn ln the revolution (d.espite the 42r0OO metrbers wlfcU ft
did have in AuguBtrlg2o), the KA?D has been 1abe11ed e1-itist, sectarian
and no nore than tra group of intellectuals r (l,enin) uncorrnecied to the
class aovernent. But the KA?D had real-ised that the c orfi0uni st palty
nust not succumb to the vacilkitions of the less conscious najority,

Itftrough its entire activity the connulist party nust develo!
the class consciousr.ess of the proletat iat, even at the cost
of beinG nonentarily a.pparently
(Fron K.ttPD trT'heses on the party

in oppositon to the
rt ln Revolution Jv P

nasses . 'r
erspectives ?)

fhe increasing1y virulent attecks on the left Connunists by the &ecu-
tive of the Internationol frorn early 1920 onwards were synrptom&tic of
the influence of the growing cou-nter-revolution. llevertheless, the
KAPD continued. tc yrork for affiliation to the Interrrational i.n the hope

(1 ) I'cr nole detailed inforaation on the K-C.PD t s positions and the CWOrs
analysi.s of then, see itfexts of the Connunist I,eft'r in Revolutionarv
Perspectivos 2 and 4 f or the I(4PD I s rtIheses on the ?artyn o116 tt*"
K1PD ho Gramne It respectively
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that they wouLd be able to persuad.e the rest of the nenbers of the
vaLidlty of thejr aJiti-refomrist rrif,s. In 0ctober, 1920 the K/rpD
achieved raenbershlp status, reith voting rights but vtlthout agreeing to
the tventy-one conditions of the Second Congress. (Of Jul_y,/Aueu st 19ZO
and rhich corudtteA conaunists to working wlthin trade unlons and porl-
iatrent. ) nt tte begirueing of 1921 the KAPD thou€ht there were sigirs
that the fntertrational- was noving totrard.s a nore revolutionBry positlon
(see the section on the March Aciion below) arid were optinistic- about
the prospect of fuslon wlth the VI(PD ( ltre I(PD had fused with the Left-
USPD at the end of 1920) on the basis of the KApD ?rogranme. Ihis is
hard)-y thebehavlour of a group of doctrivraire lntoLLectuals, but rathor
shows the inportance which the KAPD ll,aced on the national and inter-
riatlonal uliflcation of revolutlonaries, although not ot the eapense of
sacrificin6 the lessons learned froro the revolution fcD the prospeot of
nass Eretrbelship.

THN END OF THX REVOIUTIONA.RY WAVE

rrsituation as follows: big concessions to peasa,nts neces s&ry,
Et
fron

rn VoL. I

which neans tenporary ocononic strengthen:in6 of capltali
elenents Spring and su.laner wil_ l- be ver.y bard IIelp
obroad. to raise morale of the reas ses hele essenti_al. !t
Quoted in Ia,zitch and Drachko.ritch Lenj.n ond the Cominte

p,496)

anived, in

lbe ldarch Actlon
In January 1921 the VKPD adopted a new rtoffensivot' policy and levi

and Zetkin nere replacetl by left-wingers. fnstead of on emphasis onentry lnto the trade unions and larlianentarlsm, yKpD propa5anda now
stressed the need. for the worklng clase to plep&re for the ue:rt occasionthhen lt woul-d. be neceEsarXr to remedy the passiv-ity of the post. r There
vrere ti]ree nain reasons for this sudden change of tactics.
1) Regroupnent of the KPD with the left-USpD, the feeling i.n the newp8,rty rras that they now had. a nass basls strong onough to Launch &
revo 1ut j-onaty attock.
2) Reaction fron the left-vinE of the ol-d K?D (Brenen teft et.aI. ) towhat they regardetl ae the ltpasslvltyr of the party duriag the Ruhr
insurrection,
3) E:rcou:agement for the "offensive't policy by the Cominterzr. By the
end. of 1920 the European pro)-etariat had suffered further defeats, notjust in Gernany but also 1n ?oIand anrl Italy whj.ch nade the prospect
for revolution even more un11ke1y. Th6 growinE inpact of the counter-
revol-ution meant that Bolshev-ik po1-i-cy toward.s Gerrqany contained. two
contrad.ictory aspects. On 1e one hcnd feelers were being put out toestablish an aLliance and trade attroenents wlth the Gernan Goverrrnent;
on the other, a,n rtoffensiver pol_icy by the VfpD vas encouraged i-n th€hope that the Ge:sran revolution night stil-1 cone in tJ-ne to save theRussian revolutlon, Thus, Radek, ior the Conintern, wrote to the VK?D
on l\larch 14th :

(

./.t the b e&inning of Llarch BeLa Kua and cther BolsheviksBerLin to superlrise the inpJ_enentation of ihe new po:.icy
For all these reosonE then, the VKpD had temporarlly abanttoned itE fearof putschlsn and in response to a Governnent a.rurouncenent that the dls-arning of the Frelkorps was postponed, published a rrCall to ,trns Idraftod by Kun:

rrEach sorkers nust 6o outside
ho can f ind then, rr ( l Bth l,larc

Iaw and take up anns w
tY< t. quoted an t a

the
h,
cal

hereyer
che

Konmunistisk Procrari
S fIIe f ti1 d est
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The KAPD for its part had nearer hed anythlng other t!.a.n am rroffengive
poIlcy[ and throughout 1920 had been p:re4larlrg for the next round ofstruggle' the KA?D/.AAUD had supported tle Red .Array in po3and by sabot-oglng Eltente tralns travel_1lae through Germany which were 

"*riarrsweapons for the l4hit€s. The perty also 1ed protests against God_nent attenpts to dj.sarn- the rorkers and agitited a;rong the urenpioyea
and during econonic strikes. rhls r[as the eseentlal d.ffe:rsnce' teiweenthe_:ol-e of the two organisatious 1n the March Action, As Gorter;otein r'L,essons of the March Actlonr, it ras putschist for the VKID to
sud.den\r _reverse its poLicy and iake up arros but as far as tfre X.A,pp was
conc erned. 1t was nerely what they had been adllocattng a11 aLong.

rrlf a party whj.ch, hstead of buiJ-dlng on the revolutiona:ry
strength of the proLetariat, supports parllanentarlsn end
txad.ge urdons, ond thus weakens the p:roletariat and uld.er-nines its revolutional$r strength, then grab s hold of Brraction once it haa been 1et Loose, th€n that is 1n essencea putsch, that is an act declded from above, and notissuing out of the nasses thenseLves aJrd. foredooned to
defeat. " (Quoted. in Bock op.clt. p.305)

0n.the.other hand, whon the VKPD adopted an ttoff enelvert policy themajority of the K.A?D saw thls aa a sign that the rrnaEses of the yKpn
are rejoiniing the positj.ons of the KApDrr; and nhen the l1arch Action
broke out the Kj,?D and VK?D Zent?aLss worked together to try and co-
ordinate the rover:lent.

The lllarch Action itseLf beg,,n after Governnent troops had been sent toquell rrdlsorderrt in Central Gernany ond wag distingiished by the way itquickly spread across the country fron Mansfeld to the l,eura chemical
works (Me:r'seborg), Berlin, Hamburg, the Rutrr a^nd Sarony (a1l- within a
week, 21st-28th March); and. by the activltlee of Red trtrles (which had.
renained, in belng after the suppreosion of the Ruhr rising) under HoLz
and PLattner. But lt failed to attract the suppo?t of nore than 5OO,00Olvorkers and aa the novenent declined the contrast between the vK?D andthe KAPD rvas further underLined., WhlLst Utzel"nan, K.ApD leader of the
leuna cheuical workers, crltJcised the movement for its pronature ortC
weak natu.re (but partl-cipate$ in lt,realielng it was a g-enuine class
novenent), Eberleln, the \4{?D leaaler, orCered the blowing Up of VKPD
L.uildings i-n the hope of provoking the workers into fresh efforts.
(0n1y giving the bourgeoisie a pr-paganda success when hig activlties
were exposetl, )

Desplte the putschism of the VK?D, the L1arch Actlon was undenlal3.y a
genuine cLaes novement, It was not, as Inrhle was able to argue 1ater,
a cover up for l{ronstadt, but a last desperate effort to galvan:ise the
dra:ined E:ropean ploletariat lnto a revolutlonary action which woul.d
save the world revolution, But tho Action ltse1f showetl signs of this
wani S revolutlora^ry movernent. The !'/orking cl-ass did not put fofrrrard
concerted r.evolutionary d ernand.s and nowhere was the noveroent stron6
enough to a1low the appeara,nce of organs of proletarian denocrocy,
Instead. of )-eadtng to a strengthening of the revolutionary novement
in Gernany, the d.efeat 1n l[a,rch conflrned. the defeat of the European
proleto^riat as a whole. The terrorlst tactics aLready displayed by
liolz, the cou-rlcili-st fetishes of the ihrhLeites alcd the othe? dis-
inteCratlonjist tend.encies of the i(ApD were all acceLersted by the
repression and d.enorolisation which followed thls defeat. (1 )

(1) The I(A?D now dtsi.nte6rated thou8h the Disen tendency dld try to
nai-ntoin a revolutlonarlr po11cy. The.cost of thls was to see the
shrinka6e of their nunbers - the baroneter of the triu.nph of the
counter-revol-ution.



The question renalns as to wh€ther the KAPD should have naintained. t.'.. '7 .-+
contact with the yKPD and tried to:work with it Aurinal the ]{arch Action,
Whil-e the KAPD u-nd.erstood the inpl-ications of capital-ts Cecadence for the
refornist strrrggl-e, the YKPD had not reached this sanc 1eve1 of under-
standing aiid Aid not see that the question of participation i.n parlieraent
and the trad.e unions was not a tactlcal issue but a funCenental question
of proletarlan histozy to which there was only onc answer. Hovrever,
until the European pr.oLetariat was fir1al1y defcateC there rer:ained the
possj-bility of the K-d.PD persuading the \rK?D (ond also the thircl Inter-
national-) of the correctness of their own positious, especially if there
vas an upturn in the revolution. (Indeed, as 1'ie have scen, the 1(A!D
interpreted the loffensive'r poli-cy of the VKPD a,g & sj.ljt that it y/as
rooving tovrards thc KA?! Progranne. ) Given this porspective, the KAPD
took the onl-y possible course olen to revol-utioncries al, the tine -
they did. theii best to persuade the 1r1(?D to o,do!" thcir Progranr:e and
riorked with then as far as possibl-e,

Hovrever, with the def eat of the Lilarch Action a,nrl the 'uriunph of the
counter.-Ievolution throughout the worl-d the VI(?j) (ard the Coninterrr)
becane no rnore than an aJm of statd-capitalist Russiars foreign policy,
once the VKPD r6re defendi-n8 hrssiats interests i-n Gernany the issues
which dj-vided it f:ron the KAPD were nuch more than parliB,Eent and the
u:riorrc bu.t :revolved round tho issue of the natur.e of the nerz period.
the 1rK!D fail-ed to ualderstand that during an ebli in tire revolution
it r:r'as no longer possible for com:nun-ists to roturn to rcfo:.nist
orga:risations and $rith the tri-umph of the count er-revo lutj-on in 1921j.t vras thc fate of the V(ID to d.egenerate into a left-ring of capital.

.Lgej-n, today I s revolutionaries can learn fron the Gerna.n e:rperience ,this tine on the question of regroupnent. As alvrays in the 2ast any
rogroupnent.of revol.utioneries nust be based. on agreenent a,bout the key
lessons of working cJ-ass history but the [lininun points --cr re6roupment
te cla,r, srs not the mlrrltrun points of yesterday, (.h poirt vhich the
contenporary International Conrcunist Curent has failec--L to understald. )
1:r 1918 i-'; was enough that revolutionaxies agreed on the d"ictator.sl:ip
of th: ploLetariat and the suprene poy/er of tl)e oorkers' council-s (the
lessons of 18J0, 1905 and 1917) - the questj.on of the unions and parl-i.€l-
ncnt re:rained. open; by 1920 tb.e IGPD had realised. the necessity of
agl:ecing on non-participation in parLianent and the trade u-jlions. The
hlr:i63y of the K?D which spl-it &s soon as there rvas e d.ovnturn in the
re roiuti-on confirns that without progrannatic ccile:'ence (i.e. un&nfuaity
on the lessons of working class history) c t:'rrly effcctive connuaist
organisation i.s irnpossible. But the fact of the spli-t does not meaJl
tl::.'b il 1918 the IXD were wrong to re€jroup with tha Spartacists on thel,r.,sis of nrajorlty support for thej-r positions since it is only in the
l-ight of revolutionaries t experience d.uring the las.t revolutionary vravetlat toCay vre con ulderstand the full significance of parlianent and the
u.nions end the absurdity of a 'rrevolutionary It organisatlon uhich is notin conplete agfeenent about the ]-cssons of the 1ast. Todey L.evolution-
o-ries nust eerce on the lessons of the post-r,rer revolutioaarJr y/ave
(such as the nature of the revolutionary tra^nsf ornn tr-o:1 :'..'-r:i capitalisn
to comnunisn and the rol-e and the forrrr of the commur'ist rd-nority ) and
incorporate then lnto a coramon platfcrn. (1) To al-Iow c,iry of these
fundanental issues to becone an open question is to ignore rorking classhl;tcry.

(t The lessons of the Gernan revolution shou1ri r;e a.pparent fror;r this
artic].e. In a future issue we will- deal- with the generel lossons of
the revolution&ry wave of 1917-1921; neo.nwhile. for cu:r y-j.e1-;s on
conmulist organlsation and l_essons of the Rusljan nevol.u-iton, Ieaderg
should consult Revolutionarylqrspectives I anri. z, r:cspec tirre.r..1/,

-(j
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COUNTER-REVO],U?1ON TRTi]I]IPHANT

1921..-1923
I.s for the YK?D, its subssquent role beorg testiBoqy to two thirgs;

that the h.tropean revoLutionary wave had ended, and that it would there-
fore onl-y fuaction as an agent of RussLan fo:reign po1Icy withln Gerurany,
fn Revolutlonanrr Perspoctives 4 (See pages 28-30) we have olready
explained how the Thi-rd International tiezned frorn being a body for the
spread of worl-d. revolutlon lnto an arn of Rus sioJr forei5n policy. ,"s a
first sigr of this, the KA?D which had denou.nced it d,s such. iir ,Itrne

1921 was excluded. (ttrough even the Indisr Conrmnist [it.N'Roy r,vho

renained in the Thlrd Interrratloi:a1 condemned its fa:ilure to attack
Srltish inperiaLism in Asia (foIl-owtng the lllglo-Soviet trede agreenent
oi fl"""f, f 

'gZi ) es 'topportun:j.st 
x and worthy of-the Second Internatlonal' )

Hovrever, if Russia wes to becoIce v:iabl-e in the capitalist world a rnore

rellable a1ly than Britain was ne€ded' It rras eaale! to entj'ce the
Gernan bourgeoisie i-nto alliance as they vanted to overthlo$ the
versailles treaty of 1919. Even before the March Action the Russians
had nsde approaches to Rathenau who 1ed finad.e nission8 to Rusgla in 1919r
1920 and in ltrarch, 1921 .

tr. -. it is certain that at the nonent when the KPD Y/ag receivlng
mote or l-ess di.rect ancouragement fron Zinovlev to overthrow
the Gernan Goverruaent r the Geztran nllitary &uthoritieB and
Gernan 1ndustrlalists were in secret nogotiations 19ith

0tl"uto;- for the rebrdlding of the Russlan arroonsDt s industry
under Gerraan techrrical EEflaggEent arld control' n

(E,H' co-rr @j![999494 P'351 )

The faihrre of ltlarch confirmed the secret agreenent the Public
corollary of which wo,s the Treaty of RaPallo of Jcnuary,l!22.
this Gernany achieved a third of the total- Soviet trade (which

by 5016 in the first year) (raEin, the Peoplets Commisgax for
Trad.e, now warne d. Gernan workers in an interviev i nRo te !'a}tne

striking would i.nt ermPt essenti-aL deliveries to Russ

Und e?
increased.
tr'oreign
that

At the saxto time Radek encouts,ged that section of the VIGD whlch'-
fovcured. a t\:-nited f"o";i;-;;i;;t "ritr, "otr,", workerg I porties " Like the

S?D, In fact the [urritea i"o"tit *"" adopted in Gerna&y three nonths

before the Coraiaterrr tooi. iis decislon iir Decenber 1921' As further

""ia""."- "r 
iub to;or a"g""u""ti"" of the VKPD Rote lhlTg now cLained

that workers shourd aefeiJ.i}ru w"i-,o, Republic rron iight.wing attacks:
n... the [orkere irave tfre right and the -duty to defentl the repub)-J e

"eii""i-"i""ii"";-iiui--p.+iii 
tt" 

"or"_pop"r 
aLso correctlv desisrrated'

tt"-tr""iy-"t tapal,.o ai o tiow to the D:tlnte (lt wae al-so o surPrise
io-tf."-vfi]Dl ), and this is-th€ key to understardi'ng the conti'nuity. in
counter-revolution to l"-iourra fn the poLicy of the Conlntern and 1ts

"gl;i,- 
tir" trrrcD in Ge?many betvleen l{ar;h, 1921 and Augu'st ' 1923

Thus, rhen Gernany dofaul-ted on reparatlona Paynerrts fn 1923 -end 
the

trbench aruy ocoupied t;;-RG; the YKPD (wniin naa begun bv denouncinc

both the French and Cerno, goiemnents ) eventuolfy chan,ed its -tune
under Radekts proraptrnfiuii ""iv was the unitea front invoked in order

to defend rtcernan 
""rr:aut "r..it 

otLontt a5ainet 'trbench inperia1isn' but it
w&s al-so extended to inciuae tlefascists' After the shooting of
i"irl".i""'ir,-----.i"tl- lv trr" rr"rr"r,, iiad.ek ca,e out in support of what

was ti be knorm cs the rt-SchLagoter l-inett or uational Bolsherrisn'

INationa1 Bolshe\risn neant ln 1920 an alli&nce to save the SenelalE

who would frave w:-pea out the connunist party innediately. after
tictory. toaay lailonal Bolshevisro Deans that everyone is
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penetrated with the feeling that sai-vation can be found only
*itf, tne connudsts. We a"re todal tho only leay out ' ftre
strong enphasis on the nation in Gema^ry is a revolutionary
act, Iike'the enphasis on the nation in the colonles. " (ibtd' p. 17?)

The defence of thejr aIly was a prime concern of the Bolsheviks at this
tiEe as it was fel-t that the trYench oction night shatter Rapauo. In
Gerna"rry itself the trSchS,ageter linett was enthusia^stica1Iy adopted by all
sections of the vK?D (even to the polnt of aping the fascists' anti-
Senitisn - see Carr's ltre Interrellnlrn p, 182). But in August, 1923
national Bolshevism was abandoned. Not because of ar\y nev" revolutionary
consciousness within the German rorking class; not because of a ner, level
of interriational class combativity, but because of a chan{ie in the
Gerrlan government, (1) fhe advent of Stresenann t s governnent 1ed to
lbotsky, areong others, advocating a new attenpted putsch. The reasons
are c1ear.

rr,{n sr:gunent which probably weighed. strongly with the politburo
now or laterwas the fear that Stresenana intended to give
German forei,gn poLicy a western orienta,tion and tur,n his back
on Rapatt-o. " (ibid.. p.203)

October' 1923 v.aa a concerted attenpt by a capitalist state to pu_rsue atraditioral foreign policy. Unconnected as il was to any Ievel'of-pro:-_tarian actlrity it 1s not surplislng that it was a conplete fiasco,Bz'and.ler 
_ 
ca].l_ed off a.ny action in SLony whele the VKpi was bestorGaaised. because there ffas clearLy no rrorking cLass suppo?t; whilst

.P?:hg"" instigat'ed a pathetic ris:.ng or t,ooo corurunists in Hamburg.Wlth the wo?king class 
^itanding ana witcfring this was easily crushed byGovernnent forces. A fortnighi fater, o" Nl"enbe:r Tth tSZ:l trre-sovietnlbassy save a dlnner for Gernan inaustriatists and nrray officerslfncredibly the rnteryjationar- connu:rist cr""""t sti11 tar.k af 1923 and.beyond as-the last.casp of the internationai- revor.ut:-on (see ai-nlsi- arrtheir publications) and in thei:r r"ier"aiiolr nerriew no.i *u-o""-"r"r,

tr... the situatj-on (in Europe ) was stil-t revolutionary(and weare on\r speakin4; of the years lgzo-21, after whlch one couldspeak for trruo years of a proletarian r6action againsi th; --
assa.utts.of the bourgeoisie (c. f. Hambulg lg}j\;( !t- '-

The only significant coner-usion from these events rva6 not that it spelledthe end of the re?olutionary wave ( this, -is -we.harre 
shovn was dead in1921 ), b,rt that it ended thl rea11y :.riirot" '"o_operation 

of Germany ondRussia- Henceforth, Russia lookea" to*""a! 
-irru 

Dntente fo? its friends.
Spac e forbids us underlininS the nany rich lessons fron the revolutionaryexperience in Gernany, lile hope we have made these sufficiently clearin the text, ) lyhilsi the l-essons of every failed revoluticn are nainlynegative, the greater sophistication of the Gernan bourGeoisie of theperiod allows us to see [xore clearly the rlangers which Levolutionarieswill have to face in the present epoch ft shoul-d be clear that r'evol-ution is not nerely a question of the rl 3ht leadershipl the workersrleve1 of congclousness deteraines the lead ershi-p which they ncquire"4,s we wrote at the end of our ana,l-ysis of the Russian Revolution inIie voluti o Pers pectiyes 4:

(

(1) rhe
1923 in
pursuini;

Itstate pore:r of the cou:rcils, an intransigent attack oncopitallst relations of production, ana a"revofutionary

re had been a strike wave thz,oughout Gernany in the sunmer cf,respohse to unenploynent aad inilation, but a,s the 1rKpD rragco-operation v/ith the bourajeoisie this nas i-gnoredt
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colrfnrtlist party; these are the reepon8 of the rorkln8 class
1n a revolutiona.ry stIlrggLo. But even thiri nHo ly 1:-inf ty,is nel€1y a co].lecti.on of enpty she]-ls, unless th6y are the
e&{uations of a porerfir1, inte:mrati.oual cLaas roovenent. As
weapons of the rasses they are everlrthlng, rithout the
masses they are nothlng. tt

ooooOOOoooo

The Crisis of @MECON

the capitalist node of productlon 1s defined by speclflc produc-
tive relatlons lehlch underpin its whole moveaent, It 1s onLy by
recognising and under.Etandlng th€€e baslc capltallst lelati.ons that we
can avoid. f,aLl-ing into a moral orltique, ]-eading to volu_ntaxlsm and.
eventually anti-coErunist po).itics.

Capitallsn is, like all class socletles, an eapLoitative systea, It
is the specifio form that this exploitatlon takes which gives it lts
stamp, Under capitalism the buLk of the producers are allenated from
the roeans of production, In thls it dlffers from feudalism where the
peasant is not divorced from his product or the Land, But it el,so
differs froa slavery, which suDerflcielly resembles it ln so far as a
slave is also separated from the rleans of production, The capltalist
labpurer, ulLihe th6 sl.ave is uot eomething which the capltaList gre.
BeiDg sepa?ated froo the means of production and belng rrfree' gives
the capj.tal-:Lst woxker hls speciflc conditlon. He must selL to the cap-
ltelistrin order that he dight llve, his only marketable comnodlty -
hls labour-powe! and thls onl-y for a d.etermlnate length of tlme, fn
?eturn he recelves a wegq.which is deemetl to be the value of his l-abour-
power, such value itsel-f being deterained by the tlne sociaLly nec€ssajy
for him to reproduce himseLf as a sel1er of labour-power. Ttrus, 1n the
prod.uction of o commodity (sonethlng produced. for its errchange value )
there i-s addetl the value of the oorkerrs labour-power, But he adds
nore than this, he adds a surpl-us vaIu.e, The capitalist, in bqying
labour-power, pays a wage equivalent to only a portion of the vaLue lt
createsl the rest he approprj.ates. And capitelisn can only thrlve
when lt i-s producing sufficient surplus vaLue to guaraltee continued
capital accumulB.tion,

Thls exploitative relation is thb life-bIood of oapltalist production'
But it also sets d.eflnlte f-inits upon the capitalist systen. Capital-iso
can only expand so long as i,t can produce sufficient surplus value but
this can only be produced by )-abour. As a result of capltallst conp-
etition the rel-ationship between the means of productlon (con6tant
capital l so-cal1ed because it produces rio new value) and llvlng labour
(variab16 capital, wh{ch alone produces extra vaLue ) tenCs to choJlge in
favour of oonstant capltal. Ttle surplus vaLue producin5 element
declines rela.tive to the constant one, resuLtind in a tendency for the
rate of profit to decl1ne" (This teinf the reLatlonship betreen surplus
value and constant and variable capital corxbined. ) This tendency
becoaes a barr.ler to contlnued capltaugt production to the extent
that 1t i-n€vttably .makes copi-tal,isro a decadent social system. Since
the turn of the century capltelisn has been such a systen characterised



by 6J.oba1 crlses, lJopel-ia].i8e and increas:.ng state j-nterrEntlon. (1)

STATE CAPITAII SM

Thus, the essentlal feature of-capltalist producticn is the generalisedexploitation of wage raboirr. on iop of this base capitarisn"can tu*aa divelslty of supe:rst:r.rctures lrhos3 forn is irrelevint so long as it lsco,patible wlth the exploitation of the working olass and the iccumur-ation of gepltaL. For exa.mple, in the nlneteenth century ttere 
-was 

a
f:i::1+"-l-ll: Ytslo.); a coastitutlola1 nonarchy in rbanle reis_aa; "rloeraJ- pa'rrl8-uent8-zy regine la B:ritaia and a non-1iberaI 0ne inu€rnlany. utea6 various forms were deterained by particulari.tles ineach natlonrs hlstonlcal development a^rrd economic situatlon. wlat olLthese polittcal superstructures- have i" 

"or"o" is that they existed tooversee capltalist reLations .

Just as the fo:m of the poli-ticaI supe?structure can vary, so can thernanner in which that superst:,ucture ].ntervenes tn tire short and loagt"rT.fl the capltalist econotry. It can, dependj.ng upon th€ needs ofcapltal, Leeain alaost whoL1y aloof or it cL a:-necti-y intervene,
f1t. aga5.n, iiust as the form lr poiitic"i -srip*erstructure 

1s r.ilcited anddlctated by the needs of oapitaiist 
""""rttio", so with the r-eve,s ofintervention. .rlny intervention which d.oes occur does not go .aga.instthe interests of caDitgl as a who& _ ;i;;"rSh it might eo a&ainst theinterests of partffG ceplmE;. Hence ih", ,r" l-ock at capitalistsoclety we laust first evaluato the reletions of prcducii"", 

""i-oiiyafte:rrards at the poJ_itical superst:ru"iro" 
""a the extent to whj.ch itintervenes 1n the iconomy.

Through the ninete.nth century capitalis' was progressive. rt extenaledits control to the rhole of tie giobe, =evoilltioni"in6 the x,orldrsproductive forces and. increasing-enornously-lts produitive capacf iy.ALl this wag dcne through trre dtens'on oi"capitarist relations of prod-uctio*. rn thls period capi.tar a"ouruiaiio;;;il-;;";;"i"i"iirv-rrpeacefulLytr, Crj.seB dld occu:r but these were regolved through the,free, opelatlon of the le* of va1ue, ti,i" fr" frrg sufficient to stimu_Late.-a f1-eg6ins rate of profit. rntia_ii"n-co;;";iti;;-;;"u"""i";"'equalisation of the rate of profit vhich favoured those flrns with thehighest organic composi-tion. - r,""u .ara.""a='i:.rr" were forced. frotr the'nrarket, Capital became more concentrated. and labour power more effic_i?ntIy expLoited. This devaluation of "apil.l and increased exploit-ation was suffieient to xaise profits to a fevef which would aI1owcontinued accunulation and during tfri" p""ioi the capitalist econonyrequi,ed little or no state inteivention, The conaition for the lack-of state intervention was the abilliy oi ""pjtrf to accumulate in errnatu::alrrnarrner' (ltris-is not to soy-tt Jr-io tr.turrention took p1ace,but only that any which did o""r, ,u,"" gur"roify of a rrnogative, naturo,for example the repeal of the cor:n 1,"llrI i"- ie+g. )

Brrt. as the relatlons. of productlon became increasingly e barrier tocontinued accu'rulati-on so th" fom o"d-r;6;;; of state i.nterventioncharyjed. By the end of the ninete";il ;;;;;y, B,s a resul_t of therrfree and naturalrr oDe?ation of the law oi-ioto", capital had beconehiohly concentrated, No 1on6en is the rescfiing of crises rna tu::ally tej-ther- all-oved or possible. 4s a """"ft 
-oi-"orpe 

tlticn and capitalaccumulation it became increasinAl_y 
""""""LV for the state to lnter_vene to defend national capi.tal. - in the uuriy "t.5" of capitalistdecadence - i. e. rrvhen decadence began to ;;;L as ir:perialist conp_etition, the state crGanised. tfre sitzure ;i-;;""" whj,ch yrould help

(1 ) See
Capitali

nevoluti ona_ry
st Decadenc e It

Pers pectlves2 rrThe ncononic Foundati-ons of



naLntai.n the rate of proflt through a,cqulsitLon of cheop rar oaterlals,narketsr etc' (e) But ae decadence deepened. the r-eveI oi state inter-ventlon hos lncrea.sed, Ttre state has become the agent for the distrib-ution of eurplus value produced and reallsed rithin its own borders.
[he rlsing organic oorposltion of global eapltaL and the subsequent fa111n the rate of profit has forced the state io act as d.i.stributor ofsurpLus vaLu6 in older that those sectors whlch roi8ht otherrlse coLlapBebut are essentiaL to a capitalist econorny be melnto:-ned. Ttre orgarriccomposition of capital has also becone so hlgh that crlses ca.n .i Lorrgu,be overcoloe by a slaple ooncontration of capital and banleuptcies.capital requiros a nuch hi8her Ieve1 of devaluatlon. ttre siate is the
overseer and. org8,njiser of flris devaluatLon. In j.ts docadent phaso
capital nust periodlcalry ptrvslcal-Lv destrov the proauctive firces,including the Eorking c1ass,-n-oidGiTEE-rccr.rnulati,on may continue.Devaluation by neans of world war is a. gauge of capitallsal s decadence.

Hence the Etotets lntervention i-n the econoloy is a necessar;r part ofdecadent capitel,isn r s expansion. ft ls B, tenaency which has -doepened

since the beglrrning of thls century, capltaLlEB can no lnore d.o awaywith 1t now than l-t can aboLish 1ue rll-ations. State interventlon
has monifested ltself at d.ifferent 1eve1s, ev€ry natj.onal capital.
thowine a greater or Leaser d.egree of intervention, dependln! upon thehlstorical developnent and organlc conposltion of ihe ;epitai cincerned
and its relati.ve strength on the world market. Stete inlervontion id
a gl-oba1 phenonenon and not the pecuLlarity of indlriduaL capital-s. The
devel-opnent of capitaLiem in the trventieth century is the developnent of
the form which clecadent capitalisn assunes - the foru of state capltal-isn.

The peculiarlties of the Soviet economy do not lndlcate tho exlstence of
a non-capitali.st systen, but nerely a l.ariant of state capitalisn,
Inside Russla we fina that vl]rtual1y the whole of the productive appar-
otus is owaed by the state, Ttrere are exceptlons. First, rrindependontrr
ertisans who eelL thelr serrices dlrect1y to congulers but their positlon
ls totally contro1letl by tlestate. ft is illegaL for then to enploy
others to enabl-6 thera to expBrd. their ectivlties. Ttley ere also subJect
to tax dlscrhinatlon whlch makes thei-r situatlon very precarious. This
forn of l-s,bour ls of 11tt1e i.nportance in the deveLopment of the Soviet
econony, A mo?e inportaat rrnon-state rr sector exists in agri.culture.
This is the kolkhoz, so-cB,Iled peasont collectives. Noairal-l-y the
kol-khoz are not d.ir.ectly.controlLed by the state and producers on then
aLe al-l-oved. to produce for p:rivate r:aarkets fron plots of land aLl-ocated
to thea, But this freedon is more apparent than reaL, for the extent
to which the ltol-khoz end the lndirldual- producer can ruLnoeuvre is wholl,y
circumscribed by the needs of the state, ArSr sales which they nake on
the rrfreert market can onJ-y take place gflter the demands of the state
have been met. Control 1s aLso exerted through the prices fjxed for
a6picultural quo tas d.enanded by the stete entl the allocation of such
thJ.ngs ae fertillzers arid. farn machlnery, fhus the tiolkhoz tend.s to be
reduced to an arn of the state. In the lndustriaL sector the gtate is
the soJ-e owner, no prlvate productton is o1l-owed. A1l" industrial enter-
prises &re urrder the di-:rect control of the state, and labour ernployed
1s wage labour hired. by the state. The state also has o monopo\r of
foreign trad€ (thls further 3-5-nits trprlvatett producers within Russia).
In Rugsla the stote ttl.rectly or indirectLy controLs the whole of
rrational protluc tion.

Russia constitutes the trpuleBtrt exanple of the statified, plarured econ-
ony in the !bBt, the?e the state faces no rli.rect internal conpetition
because it is the sole owner of the neans of production. Apparent)-y

ml For expianation of the itscramblett for Afrlca 1n the 188os/90s, see
ilevo lu tionary Persirectives 5.
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the state hae ebolr-shed the internal oark€t ald canr regutate productlonaccor.d.ias to vhlne of Jl". planners. ft appears that j.t 1s not subject tothe Ea.oe conatralnts whLch operate 1. trre'fyest. trloa this various statecapltallst groups have arguea that Ruieia is a, non-capitaLlst soclety. (1 )But to a:rgu.e thls way i," io take tire 
'superstmctule 

as fund.amentar,, lgBhown. above r the form the state takee a;a its revel of lntervention 1snot flxed tut varles accordj.ng to the needs of capital.
the Elr€ciflc fora of soriet capltaLisB wss a product of, j.ts issulng fromthe defeat of the proJ.etarrer, i'evorution-or lill-zl.(rj -,il";-;;;'pror.-
etariat r led by the Bolshev-ik party, aestroyeo the bourgeois state aa(texproprlatea private capitar.. - sut'the thrust of tu" iti""i-t-pioietariatwa.a cut ehort by the fni 1ur6 of the &.r?opean worfing cl€.ss to achlovethe sa,me 1evel of congclousness, 11r; ffi;ia" proJ.etarlat had. no hopeof holttl.ng on to oorrer. 1n o wor1d. aominaiea- ly the bourgeoisie. lheBolshevlk party fatrea to per.,ceive irr"- a"pirr" of this aref€at and cont_lnued to hoLd o! to etate iower in tfr" 

".i.'of the worklng claeg in thebeLlef thet a holdtn' ope:.itlor, *o" p"""Ifi". As a resuLt it in factbeca.rae the agent of ieactr.o. a"a ""rii.ia"r-ir cap:.ta:_i.st relationsinslde ftrsEia. onLy by a hieh d";;;;;;-;";tralrsation could theBolshev-ik partv accumujotu 
"itri"i""irv- q,ii"*y to ensure that lt coultidefend itself as an autonomoo" tor"u-# iil-worra market. onJ,y througho r'apid rate of accumulation a^nd vlci-ous eipl0itation of the defeated.worklRg claes could this be achioved. 

- -rrr" 
iereat of the p:ro letarianrevolution and the advanced nature of trre 

-wor:-a 
market were the raaterialconditlons which p?oduced the fu11y "totitiJa Sovj.et econony.

the fuJ"J.y etatlfleal econoqy was thus not a move toreard.s eocial-ism. butrather anr lndex of the defiat ot tr"r"itiig"';h";. n;;;;;;;;;,pxivate capltol had been elimlnated. o.oes nJt ladicate the destructionof capital-ist rel-atiohs, to, privai" -""pitoi:."" 
is merel-y one histor-ical expression of capiiali"t' socieiy. --ilf-pr:.rote capitelist is:

trnere\r capitol personifieti and functi-ons 1' the p:rocess ofproduction so1ely as the agent or 
'capr.taf 

.; fC"rii"i"v"i:"r.efgl
T:::_I B9 necgpF?r.i/ reason ehy capitel carrnot reach a, 1eveI ofoonce,tration within one-ETional uioc to 

-tir" 
ertent trrai-o"rv-"""capitaList contlnues to.exist. fn tire Soviet bloc tho state is theagent of capital, ,t 

"l*r.: l: to .""rr"-tir" iJproaucti.on of capitalietrelations and the continued. accuf,uL1tion of capital.
Beneath the fortral oropenty relatlons lies the nod.e of production.unlltre in western ciprlar ;" 

";;;-;"i"i"t"'e croup ,ithln Russia whlchcan be said. to 1eria1lv.. rror"r- tiru ,"oi"-oi piouo"tiorr. 0n the surfaceaIl, have an equal staiy:, ?.u.ol" "=proj""I-o, the state. To argu efron thi6 fomal_ equality that Rr";i;-i; -;""]r_"ra"" 
society is toIemaj-n at the 1eve1 of app ea,ra.nc e s, Just as in the West al,1 havefornal 1e{;a1 eoualitv -. iir"t i.", 

- ." ;;;;":" the ylest aloes notdifferentiate r'"tweei, those who 'owr-r-ol#""oi' production and 1abo,r power,so in the East there is-no leca1 ai"ti""tio, ;;;;;;-;;"-":"""1i1fi"1 *uthe woxkinS cl_ass, rn Russi.a"ih";;;;;-;;";*ner. of the means of prod_uction is expressed th::ou.h an eriie. -til]"-urir" 
has tended to ginerateand recenerate itself as a self-perpetuatiiS -c rass. Throuch nechanismssuch as naking 'rbette:r,,. eaucaitoi-;;;i;;il"""1y to the chosen few th6buroaucracy has entrench"a ii" fo"iii"-i*"ii lt.t" posts a'e virtualr-vhereditary. ALthough trre oureai.c:ra"r"""1iai"ruua1s d.oes not,rown,

'1917-19?3f in

see ttTheories of
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the neans of productlon 1t nevortheless openat€s as a dlstinct crass. (1)
It controLs and tllJr.ects -the process of ..capi.taL accu.mulotl on; 1t controls
and directs the exploltation of labour potrert lt confronts th€i Torklng
class a,s the embodlnent of cepital,

Just as capitalism can erist independent of lts prirrate capltll_let form,
so it can be free of the necesslty of putting all connodlties through
the aarket lrecha,nj-sm. fnBlde Russia capital does not face any dire6t
coropetition as it is shield.ed fron erternal conpetltlon by the excruslonof forei6n capj,taI, [tre state trplarls I p:roductlon, resources belnc
allocated to the production departnents accord.ing to the need.s of the
pl-anners. [leans of consuaption are bought by the rvorkinS class end
they appear cn the raarket as conmoditles to be exchanGed &ealnst the
value of l-abou.r-porer, But rneans of production c{rn onl-y be consuned bycapital. fnside Russia the state is the only capltallst, hence it ls
nonsensLcal for j.t to excharrge w-Ith ltse1-f. fbom this Leftists argue
that the Sov-iet Urrion is-not capltalist, But Russla does invoLve
iteelf in exchange of non-consuner 6ood.s within the world na,rket -
exchanl;e $ith its eastern sateLlites, with the Y{est and the under-
devel,oped countlies, Ttre state loerely appeals ln the world market as
a gicantic singLe capita]jist enterprise, Ihus it is wlong to see the
USSRTs means of production goods as ercisting wlthln a closed systen.

At anothel Level the leftLst argum€nt breaka d.own, It takee the erlst-
ence of an open narket for ae&ns of p?oductlon goods as a neceggary
condition f,or the exlstence of capitaliso. It fails to ::ecogniee the
historical n&ture of such a market within the capltolist node of prod-
uction, to recognise that such a,n open nechanism is th6 form preval-ent
i-n the era of capitelisnrs agcendance- 1. e. the era of private capital.

rrBocause the beginnings of capitallsm wer€ cumbelsome, the
transfornaticn of surpl,us labour into capital" Cenerally went
throu6h the metorrorphosis r money - commcdity - rooney p]-us
proflt. But this hlstoricolly conditioned awkwarilnes s
cannot be taken as the essential- feature of capitalist prod-
uction. With the ij?owth cf capltal an lncreaain6 anount of
surplus-labou:: was directly converted into capitol without
fir.st havin6 to enter the exchange process ... The fact that
the capltal-ist rnarket contracts untlL nothing is left but
the bqyini-l and se11i.ng; of Labour-potrer aoes not transforn
the production of exchange velues into production fo! use. I'

( P. Iiiattick rtHow Now is the Nev, Ord.er of Fascisrn? rr Partisan
lleview 8 (1941 ) pp.z97-29e. )

The exlstence of xxore than one capital Glves the dynemic to capi.talisn,
it ..jives the condition for forcin6 accu.Erulatlon. Through forced
eccumul-atiou the producti.ve forcea a.re rbvolutionised; throw'/t accun-
ulation capital- chan6es the rslatlonship between Living and dead labour
and thus reau.ses its onn internaL contratlictlon, that 1s the faLl-ina
rate of proflt, Without the exlstence of nore than one capitaL,
capite,lism woul-d stagnate and thus disintsgrate as a distlnct nod.e of
production,

A u-rrlversal c&plta1 one !,tlthout alien capit&Is conf?onting
it, with which i.t exchanges ... is a non-thi.ng, ir

(lda:$, Grund.riss e p. 421 )
But it is not Rlrssla bei-nii faced with coEpetltors on. {r world n0&rket

-1 ) Iheie is no possibillty of this elite surreptlously becomlng
lndiv"idrral copltalists, Such o move would requl.re 8n orga.nlsed, open
politlcal trrevoluti-onrr,
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whlch nakes lt calita]"is.t. ft IgaILseB its. capltalist nature thlough theworld. Darket, but on\r thno,,gh E@ exfstince onr.ef 
-[io,_i, 

a"tugpart of the world 
"":T?{ I;:i.-ggffi";"tate in order to Eaintaln 1tsexistence as an iad.ependent state;E. Io'lier"rrt it beconing o clientstate of another power' the statei; "piaii or productlon is the atteaptto co-ordlna'te this accunxur.ation and. "ot tiu sign of a soclef,y producir\quse values aa nany leftiBts contena_ 

--i"""""" 
the state is capitallst itnust centnollv co-ordinat" 

"ri uii" oi-itl 
""orror,, it raust ehoose thenoln areas in rhich investoeni i;-;; ;; iri""r"u. T?re extent to whichRussla and her satellites- ptan ;;"i;";i";^i, a response forced uponthea by thetur relativ":.v ri"r*aia-;;;iil;"';"-ta"li"ii ;;;:; "r.

NIIPER]AIIST RUSSTA

As capital deveLoped in. the nineteenth centuLy it became increasinglynecessarXr for tle state to act in ifr" e"""i"f intercets cf cepital bysecuring 'rspheres of influencei.- -C;^;;;;;;on 
was nor between nationstates. The ad.vanced. sta.tes (i.. 

". ;i-;ie}-;"ganic couposition) lookedf,o:r o,:'4s.9 1n the r:Iobe. whi"r. J"*"ia i"r,r'ffo'r"r"" the decl-lning rate ofprofit. Ihe .scrambte, r"" ntii"o ,"-irr""iiao," was part of thisiraper'lalist process. rt ,"u o"-oit"rri"i" '1"i, 
""""ru to areas of cheaprar rurterials or cheap 

- 
lauorr_poweo r' irfri"i iro,.,:.a al-l-ow a l-owerinfi of thevalue content or connoaiii"" "ii'rr"i""-;il";-;; ;il;;r;;i;;i ,"compete aore efficiently on t;;"iii ,I"ili. rhis would result invalue n.ovins towards ti,L capi.iar iii}, ii]"""", successfur in therracrambl-etr and thus ralse iis ;;";;;... "* "

Russiats rise to beconj.ng a major iEperlalist power becane apparent atthe end of world ,,a, rwo-when-;;-";;:;;-iiio- a ,,specia1 relilionshlpnwlth Eastern Eu:,ooe- At.tire end. 
"i"irr"-"#"rne wo:rld. was c&rved upbetween the US,.. aird Russia. 

. 
nur"ia ;;; ffi an area v/hich it couldexpLoi-t accordj,ng to its-partic"f." 

"""a"]-by- either direct physicalappropriation of constant aml varioble cciiiriation "e"urtio5-i"J'-i;;; ffiil;i"J:ilil:j. ""' bv indirect app?op-

Once 1t secul.ed. a free hand- in Eastern Euz,ope.Russia let about ensurlnB::f..Ilq, to a portion.or ilr" *i..-n""a",1"15 ,n"r". rts j.nmediotepo-Lr.cy was one of Dlund.er, physlcarr;-;;;;;i"s plant frotr some areosand denandiryl that it n" iripii"i ,i"rrr-"I"i"r" corlllod j"ties. Rumaur:iahad to 16y'peper&tions,, t".irr.-*r"l;'";"i;;a pricos, of ,3oo million _50% to be in petroleun proaucts; -jif'tl-uu"i^ 
i.ndustrlal equipnent and.ships and 1a16 b be irr agri.cultu,:of so"a"-ori tlmber. Russia also took100,000 wagon loads of^ce:real, tfr. fio""ti*Jl refineries and one fifthof the fixed capltot of^the. t"rtii"-""i"ritlirurai"or lndustries, (.1 ):1";:lli;;lT.lliiil"j-T::,.;ii;il; ]Ifi" one hand, to raise lts

:i*; j j* j"*gdi, 
!n 

",*ii:,, ::l:.iili "L.f,3i":]:Xi.Tt"l,;,,x3Sf Hi"
"". tr," 

-"*p",, ;";;;r"li;iljlTllj;"lil:ffi;", ili;rHi,:f"1,:i:*jill,indus tris,r- capital Hungary'" 
""orrooi" 

-r""rii", 
was und.ernined. ) on topof this rrasset striDDi ngtt- Russio ;;;#;;;;-;rs d.or.rinance throurih fornalll:d: ir"k." with the econonies cf the east.links a.re uacrea ry-rJrce and not rry o-i1i"",,rf,J|:rti::i":nalvsis these

fn the sltuation rvhere.Jl:::,, market forces a^re in operation, i. e, wherecorunodlties tend to 
"*:1T6" accoraing-iJ-lrrlr." ,rorru, the area ofnr-6her organic conposition gaias, for,-a"'r""i rates aa.e equalised. thead.vanced. aleo can exchanl;e 

- 
abovu,ror,."l- aioii.ng .ratue fror.r the lowerorga,,lc area. Hence a conaition 

"i-i",i,,i*ill, of one alea by ano ther

g

( 1) See Y. lluckstein St inr S t 11ites e p.58-62-
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tends to be gen€arat€d ' ltre usArB existence as the major fuaperJ-alistporer i,s baslcs,lly of this fqrm. As e result 
"t it"-fiiefrli;;;;-;;^*ositirn 1t 1s abLe to enaure that aLL 

"o"oorri"" 
it exchinses";iJh ;usubord.irate to lt ' l4rithin the wegtenn ttoc ihe us^ rs prileni"""t-r"sustalninc not only . llel, l_evel of p?oductive capaclty but also proa_uctlon of milita"xr ha,:rdna:rc".r' Beca*ee of thls potontlal the usA s tand.sas the sentre of tb western bioc, e'ound which all other econonies-;rti.t,

Russian Lmpenialis, is at variance with thls. Gene:ra11y Soviet capltalfsor6anic composltion is lorer than that of the USA (as w;.tn;s;;d ;;.;hefact that it l-ooks to the wEEt for credits and techno )-ogy and not"theother way rouad). /is e resuLt Russia could never conpete in an openfashion on the world roarket, for value woultl move from it toward.s theUSA. Ther:ofore Russia need.s its orn guarBriteed market and this isComecon. The way in which it doninat6s the east ls a function of itsbaclorardness rer'ative to the usA. the control it exerts 18 at the openpolitical-nilitarv 1eve1, as was obrious in 1955 *ra is6el- ii iolu-"ota1Iow lts Batellites a free existence rrpon the vrorld na^rket (c,f. theEuropeon sateLlites of Araerica): if thls was a]lowed then it wour.d r.oseout to the USA and lts power over the east woul_d. evaporate. Oniy etectand i4me{iate control can ensure otherrrise. Its abil-ity to do tLiilresul-ts fron the nass of capital it has ririthln its oTtn i:orders, Whilstbaclrmard relative to the USA lt ls stll-l sufficiently developed to
.egnelte & nass of surpLus value b15 enou6h to sustain the fu]lding of ahigh level- of orms prod.uction, a leiel_ whlch 6ives it the abiiity tosuppless the satellites and face up to Aperica, Despi_te this peiullarityof Russian capitalism it dlffels ii no essenti.als frim US impeiialism.The satell-i-tes a:ne there t be exploited, they exi.st as a sourc. of var.uefor Sovlet copltal.

In 19-49 Russia systematj-sed its expl,oitation of its nerw-found Expire.The CounclL for Mutual Econonic Ai6 (Conecon) was set up. fhis organ_isation was forneC., not ofr the pu?pose of flur1tuaI- aidr-, but forens'l}in8 that the neneral tendency ln intrn-eastern European trade wa,slor soviet capttaL to be strengthened. ./alying degrees of specialiea-tion Ttere forced upon the Cooecotr count?ies, tror exanple, Xast Germany
becaoe a prod.ucer of industrial 6oods such as ttiesel ensines and Bul6arla
:reaained a suppller of agricultural products. This speciolisation neansthat so long os they ql.e Locked into.the Russlan bloc they have to aintheir production towards the needs of Soviet Russia. This, while Rusaia
renained a d.iversifieA rea]. power wtth a broati industrial base. TheSoviet state became the.upplieI-of raw moterlals, these being used tofurther the productlon of capltaL a.toods. the bulk of r/hlch noves tciiussia, rn 1970 Russla suppLied to comecon over ,l e% of :.ts rawnateriol-s and purchased about half of the total exports of nachinery and
equipnent of Conecon, (.1 ) This patterfl of trade does not shoy, Russj.a to
be an und.erd.eveloped capltal based on agricu].tur€ (unfite the capita3-s
of ldrica and. the Far Eaet) but reveals how far production in Easter,n
Eu-rope conplenerr.ts the Rugslan econony. Being donlnant, the USSRTs
curency, the roub16 i$ of the'greatest inportance -in trade, Through
bilateral s,Ereenents and restrictiohs on coriveitibility the imperialist
relation is strenghtened. Bil-ater:a1 'tiadir\E agreoraent s nean that a
country trad.in5 wlth Russia hss littfe' opportunity _to ccrnpensate for
unequal exchanges by tradirig w]-th other riehtieis. l.lso, as the rouble
is inconvertibl-e trade surpluses with Russia cannot be used on the
$/orl-d market, but only within the bloc. In thls trad.e ftrssia can to
a lalge extent dictate prices to her 'rpartners tr, prices which favour.tho
extension of Soviet capital. Por exanple, iL 1965-67 Czechoglbvakla was
buyin8 petrol- from Russi,a at a hi.gher price thaJ} that denanded. by Russl&
in trade rlth the 'rest. Along wlth this ttnutual aidt went a demand that

(1 ) Problens of Conmunism lrlereh-April 1973 p. 34



Czechoglorrakla 6rant a loasr ot fi5DO ml]-Lion doLLa.rs to Russia toguarantee that supplles at euch ,favourabl6,r prices rxlght continue.

Ttrls pattern of trade shcms the logic of capltalist occunur.ation. -[tis the result of the need for. natlonal capi.irts in the era of capitaHstdecidence to dorotnate other netr.onar capiiars in ord.er that rates ofprofit mi8ht be mai ntair.red

CRISIS IN THE EAST

since the late 1960g ror1d. capitaLisn has again shown the instabilitylnhe:rent 1n its reLatlons of p:roduction, reJultin6 f:ron tire ciraneinereLationshlp betreen va,riable and constant capitor. rn the west"we havewitneaseal negative rateE of 6rowth, j.ncreasing unenploynent aad. a l-crwerstanda.rd of liring, As the rate oi profit aecti.nes, ," it l""or""--incroasiagJy difficuLt to fu,d exp,aniiorr, so capitalism must lower thevalue of lebou:l-porer ln the vain hope that by doing so it ca,n assumea crisls-free state.

Because the crlsls ls not n 1.c,,Iised. one, but g10ba1, the sovlet b10c isceugbt'up 1n 1t, ft also shovs the synptons of a capitalisn sufferingf:?". t!9 falling rate of proflt. We iraiu"oi point to ac tuaf tieures-whlch lLlustrat. the rate of profit in tle niet but the p"ooi-Ii:irrr"fa1l is raanifest 1n the open behavio,r of Soviet capltal. n,"o"ifr 
-ifr"

1950s tho Conecon bl-oc shored. a hlgh rate of econonic €irowth, tiie ratebein6-based upon th6 massive destr;cti.on of vaLue which occurred in theSecond World War and the i-ncreased o<pJ-oi-tation of the working class _for exalxpLe, in lfu.rrg!.zy in 1203 tfie workin: cl-aes's standaxd ff fivi.rrghad d.ecreased by 20% since 1948. Ttr:-s aeciease j.n the Hurl€terian prol-_etariat ts condition ffas accompanied by an j.ncrease in prod.uction.Heavy industrlal production oierall_ increasea by e factor of five, fnthe Conecon bLoc as a vrhole industrlaL proauction 8rew by 11+* ait*"u"1949 to 1953,(1) rut iaerritably the 
"at"-oi-,trowth slowed cown as thevolue conposition of world capiial changed.. [t orgh ,ru iiiii"=-tiinto s,*ties the tendency was for the annual rato Jf gro*th to 

-duiii.r"
quite xoarkedly.
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iL1lli,*:.*."ven, d.ependent upon the abilitve_qualise it throuehout uo,, ti5-i,,ii,:*,Ii'ii,irril ffi11:"1:";ll;:"T"::r""of the Level- of slatiftcatlo" r"- r"- ilit.lT*", cepital has a atreaterabiLity to equallse the. 
-rsf,s .o.f crieiB-*a;!"ii:.s 

"*p:.a:.rrs the dlfferen-tia]- between the Eastern ana western-;f".". iT,

fi-::!ilxi fi:"H;: ff"::i ;f":l;"i:"dl,il;1,",:_ :,1*"",. in its rai, ure
9:":1"?" goods plan:red to nror-rv--+6'.'ai"'ori'f -'"3 Pl.r. 1971-1975.
or production pia,-"a 

"t- +b' . t* ila-Z"y"i"i,,E"i\7"! r|l''ll"ITn?l%jrT"*"ev-ident that when canital i"- to"uJ ;;;-;=;fi" it euts back eithexebsclutely or reletively o"- "or"*""-i;";;:-i " the wcrtrln..- class,sneans of subsistence. es trre rate--or,"""ii*.nore-of tir" *ir"- pi"ducod by rabour_powe= ,rtil1: 
colital nust toke

surplus-value is ai,luirea roi. "upiiir"i;;;di";#;"Jl.l"i:rl#:"t;il:"3: lt3 lX" JIJ:#; ;::ili:iiill'*i,, I' i"'"r,,s 
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Ihe Five Year pl-an to:^ 197.G-7A continues this emphasis. The yrorkinrclass is beine tor-d thet-it.m;s;-ffiT;; iiit""ri"i" and clve capitai rnoresurplus value. rn the Russlan t"irti. fi"" -vJar 

?ran Department r isprojected to exDand n- n_+zF" *ii;;;"';;;J;; coods a:,e to increase by
?2;11!i, 

At the thentieth p*tv co"6"I;;;;;""" su,rned up the needs or

C of

Ih Rotrarr.la prio:rlty ls a,lso Given to Deportraent

nThe essenco of the Partyrs econor:ic strate8Jrfu:rther buiJ-d up of the countryts econorxic night, theexpansion and fund amentaL renewal of production assetsand the ensuring of stable, baLanced Crowth for heavy

1976 p.17)

I goods.

indus tqr the f ouldation of the econony. rr
D th et I'larch

rrRona,r-ia rs econonlc course to 19g0 (shows the targets ) forwage lncreases ore th6 ronest sueseJti"e-ti"i investment stiLlhas unquestioned prlority 
"""" "Ji=r"ptTo".'i 

"

(tr'irlancial- tlnes April 21st, 1!?5)
in Czechoslovakia we flnd the neans of prod.uctlon receivelhe Plan for 1976-19s0 Eives trr" i""i"t-iJi-ihe engineerin6

x'., grorth of 48 to 11 !"1 cent ...- rhe final- text of thedirective releaged bv c,i,K,, trre rrafiiJ iiri o""."r, conrirns
_the, 

stress_on capitai goods lroductiri 
-.t--iir" 

expense of cons_u,lptlon. Thus the output of-the "o;;;,r;; e;ia" ""ctor is

^., 
See_ B.eyolutionary perFpectlveq 3, ,rCricis and Clcss Strucjle,r foroutLr-ne of our perspectiveJJor-ttre crisi-s in ttre iiest. In R- p. g

Hlrr::?i with the inportance "f ;;";i;-;;"-"q".ii"i"i th;..";i"-;""

SiLlil-arly,
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indus try t
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(") b s fC sn Maz'ch-4pri1 1975 pp2z-27
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schedul-ed to ?ise only by ttabo,at 25%tt by 1980 which rceans
that its growth rate wIl,l- be well below the rate of overaLl

i industrial gztorv"th. " (@gj&Lgj4gg April 22nd, 1975)

In th€ new PLan the stress is on the more efficient exploitation of the
working cla,ss, kavda, on March ?th of last year, is quite expliclt on
this in g"iring its rrBasic Guj.d.elines'r. Iebour-power must be more prod-
uctlve, labour discipl-ine raust be tightened, the aln is:

ttTo carz5r cut neElsures fox further r€ductions in personnel
turnover,, To j-ncrease labour and production d.isclpline.
Io ensure the fulLer ard more ratiorial- utilization of
working tine and ulproductive outlays of la1:our. rr

Cument Disest of the Soviet ?ress l,Iay 'lzth, 1976 p.15)

DETXNTI I RES?O]itrSE T0 THE CRISIS

A further. sign of the crisis vhich has hit Russia is the recent policy
of detente. This is dictated by the n6ed to inprove the rate of capital
accunulation, which in the final axtlysis, j.s dictated by the rate of
profit, The S.IiIT talks and the Helsinki Conference of Au5ust 1915 were
not ained. at trstopping mi1itary conflicts ... and. developing peaceful-
co-olerationrt for the good of mankind. There was no ethical irxperative
behind the calls for sJ.owins d.own the arns race, the only imperatj-ve
present ras a capitalist one, Arms production is a d.rain on capital,
it is puxe waste, for no ne.rv valu.e is created which can be incorporated
into the next cycle of accunulation. ft is es if capita)-isn was prod-
ucing 5ood.s and throwing then into the sea. It is tz\re that for
individua l capitaLists arns prod.uction can result in a profit, but the
existence of a proftt and the creation of new surplu.s value should not
be confused. .Arns p::oduction in no way ad.ds to the process of calital
accutrulatlon, it does not add to the stock of either constant or
variabl-e capital. Given this, both Russia and the U.S nust cut back
the rate of expanslon of the arras gector. .^'rms linitaticn tal-ks air.t
at boosting the productiirity of capital
The call for detente is a.1so the result of the relative ba,ct6 'a"dness of
sectors of Comecon. In Russia there is the burden of havina:i to car4y aparticularly backwarrl agrj-cultu_re. this is a heritage ot- the partlcu.lar
way i-n which it r,roved ca to the world nBrket y/ith neans of subsistence
being very nruch second.a:ry 1D the accumulation process. Thi- s not only
neant that the working: claBs had to accept a l_ow standard. of liuing
but also that agricultune was rel-ati.vely declining. Thus, Itussiars
avera6e yearly g',rain output per acre is only ahout % of the USILrs.ltris baclnrcard.ness plus harvest failu-re an 1975 resulted in a shortfell-j-n production amoultlng to ?O nil-1ion tons, part of which was net by
imports from the USA, this inport of grain was a political nove by
the rulin8 cIass. Havin5 seen the class action in poland in 19?0,capital ras unwillin5 to face the possibility of such actlon within
Itussian borders as a result of the decline in the stahd.ard of l-iving.
Tn order to ensu::e supplies from the USA detente ls necessary, firntrading l-ir:ks nust be esta,Jlished and political concessicns nust be

!

:

Y

And in CzechosS-ovakia,

tt. .. both President Gustav Husak arrd henier Strugal have warned
that rrth1ess rationalization and hlcher productivity coupled
with ti6hter l-abour discipline , ,, are preconditions for
continued rapid growth." (Ii@gi3lEgg April 2pn{,1976)

These similarities to llestern capitalrs caLl-s for.ttbelt tiehtenins"
and hiSher productivity betrays the real rature of t'socialisn" in
Eastern Eu?ope.
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rade (all-orin8 rrall's8l'aentsti to 1ea?e, re].arllu baJlElors rourld Eoatern
nrope ) . lls a ).onger totsn respon66 io ttits situation the .l oth Flv€ yea.?
Plan has alned for a blgger rate of grooth in a8riculttrr€ - te,rgetetl
arrntial- rate of g?ovth ts 1516. part of thls attenrpt to 1!rc?6ase efficleucy
has been the forEiag.of so-cal.led rrLink-brlgades tt. fhese brigades are
organi.sations of ru.raL wa6e ).aboure?s I'hich are heLd re8ponsible for
llantlng a.nd harvestin8 in deslgnatett aLlas. They receive only a portion
of thelr vages during the seaaon, the rest belng paid accorfing to thelr
plroductlvlty reLative to tbe flnal harveet. In ehort, lt ls an attenpt
to raise the rate of explottation.

Debate wlth the Llest 1s al,so tled to the Ceneraf aoed of Conecon for
credlts and technology. It regu1.r€s sophlstlcated constant capital -
whlch it iB urable to pnotluce itself - 1n orAer that 1t can better
exploit the vorkilg cleEs end renaln coropotltlve on the worLd ua?ket'
fhls need for credltg has resulted ln e pbenornenal lncrease in the
lnttebtedne8s of the East to tha weet. conoconts rrisible deficlt wlth
OECD countllee in 1976 stood at 5 4 bl1]-ion dolLars with an &ccunulated
d.ebt of 22 4 bilHon ttollsrE. I'he East ls in a cleft stlck rt lrust
ratlor:allse 1ts capitol struc ture 1n order that lt can l-ncres oe its xxass

of surplus value, -but to do thls 1t EuE t mortgage lutuTe sur!}ul I:1""
to the rf,oEt, BailcaLly Coroecon oan respond elther by lncre&sing its
eaports to the West *ri tfroa reduce its-d'eficlt,. or it can,imPl-enent
iroiort restrictloas. ttre lotter cor:rse (although itrplement?o":I* 

^*noienia ) ls e lEolutiontr whlch 1n effeot would result in the sovler
bloc falliag even fr:rther t"f,i"a l.ts conpeti'tor' The only real al-ter-
native is to increaee ;p";;;;-;e this in fact h8s happened -.the
Soviet Union,s exports-;l-ofci ,o"" by 2oli 13 19?5 while ilxports rose

by only 9%. coroecon """; #;"';p"ii"i-ir7-"6i" ""a iraporied onav )lb

more ln 1976. (11 riro"l i'"'"-it "'closing 
of the trade cep' But this

is dependent *pon coo"lo''i't'Iai"r*-""oas"or " oualitv which can BLlow

then to fintr a narket IIril'"-il!Ii.- E""""""-fir" Eagtrs capital- 600ds

are inferior to those # ;;; w;;;'$reri is :lttle Drospect of st]l-es

becauae there iB ,.o ,oiit 
"ii itw"ui "rpfovin' 

caoital- which will ln

fact lower rts proaucti'#ti 
'fire- 

onrv-otr'L" fo'ooaltles available are

oi1 arrd gaB and p"poii"ii'il c""a"' The former 1a fact is a Eaio?

constituent ot tr'e sovill 
"uiioii 

"-opo"t" ' 
But in order that these can

be boosted lt tyl11 iru"i-i"-i"p.ri te-ctrnorogy froa the weet, further

exacerbatln6 tfre prot-'fin' 
- 

Liift""e}' 1ts Dspartnent II Soods are of a

lower qual-lty tr.an tr'oI"'in ine wEgt tney- can flnd a rrarlet at present

because they are ctroap(2)r 1e' because. the worlcing class in the Y/est

has a decl-lnlrre "ta,,airi'ir 
rr..rr'u' tsut by seIIin! Deportnent rr Soodg

to the west Comecon if'":-Li"g o Iirj't'op" l'or this mearrs divertlne

consuner goods avay f;";*il;;; '"i'xi"g clagg (Poland'for exarople ' iE

exDortine meat to p"v'il"*ii"-i'po'ts) '"ana 
thls 1s l'lmited bv feor of

coi-rfrontinc the trorking class '

Although the pa,rticulBrs of the crlsls ln the Sovlet bLoc are not ldent-

lca1 vith those 1n tr'" i ii 
" 

- 

r'ioc , 

-nonetfrereBs they all Eten froro the

;;; ;;;" : irre farr in the rate or Profit'

CI,ASS STRUGGIE f}I THE COMECON COUNTRIES

l{egter'n copltalistr 18 characterleed. by constant cLsss stflrgSLe rhich

rnanlfeEts lt'elf at u,i.;;;i; ;tt'eit'e tron atomised or sectlonal res-

oonses to those rhich i"J"""""J tff alvtetons ' withln the Soviet bloc

ihe sltuatlon is tt e s;€ l-R;"il capital. ca' no aore free ltse1f
rron claas struSsLe tril"i't ;;;;;-ii" crlsis of the falling rate of

prorlt. rhe sovlet *oil'i" ;il";-;;"6;""11v flebts aseinst demands for

the 26 1.77(1) See
(2) CheaP t

Flrlr|,r)'cial Ti.neg
o the extent that

the linancial tines 18.10.76
Coraec on hag been accused" of dunpingi' See



increase.. producti\rlty arrd lncree^ee. expl.oltatlon. ALthou3Jr it seldonreaches the r.evel 0f 6. &irect confrontaiion vith the statel' noneirrlresethe struggle is akaJs present.

At 1ts nost baslc leyel, the st?uggl-e is atonieed akin to such thlngeas sabotase 1n the West. rire"e aiE r:iei, 
""i11 "1 atseateefsnl drrii."*"",low productirity and indust"iai ;;o;;;;,-ir.""" beins classifiea bvRrsEian capital as ,hooli6anisn ona a"il.;";i,. These atomised resloneescat be produced by atteepts to i.ncrease-r""t r"ra"-"; ;;;;1";;"il.""necessity' for examole absenteei-sm is orien 

-rorced 
upon rorkers becauseof short supplles oi basic ccnnodities. l""oo"" cf shortages andrationlns they have to t,Ie tir" "ii-"" tiii" rrr"y cal rshop sround,r or

iii:i_irff :1il,tuHff ,"T#" ruir;Ai$"#i":itn:*i:i".1::. ",
combatting it. Ttres. decrees ao-rrot-ieii"ii o i:unanitarion desireby.Russian capitalisn to :.np:.ove ;;; ;;;i;;".rather-a a""ii" t"-iiintain the extrection 

"rt^,ll:.::"ntnc 
class, butrote of accumulation =fr"r",r .--*I":::'i:" 

or sulp-Lus va.Iue. As th6
which was a threat ,o a'3Y"d 

in the 6osrit was rlecessary tha.t aqythln,j
Iootod out] rr.i;"ril.rlf lrod.uctive capacity or trre systef 

-rriili"-i"
personal ar"""ii"t"lif.-?''9"no""" renains trapped at lhe 1e;;i ;; "
wid-espreed i"-"i"-i."ii'" At such a l-eveI. even where it ni;ht beAlthou5h ro"J i"o""l]Ji"{-:I i"9'x1-r, the strus5le is contaj.ned.

m:*i lj, ;m.il 
;Hrxi"i*i_l:"jH,,:::J;,; 

t;:,lr*il;*i*:"
ne poteer of the capitelist state.8ut the history of tha rn^-r-r-_ -,is not the rri"i"rv ;1"-":lI=" c 14-ss in comecon slnce wor.fd war tho

i:ff:i::i il"li;"i"* *r* {lifi.Ifi }:en 
ausoruieti"uii'if;- ' o"

l!?ofi?l" tr,u 
"ro""-f-I'ncarv 

1gr5 ai;-r"iil3"ii"irrfl?ii ff ;:;,rrontatlon'iliti'iil ;;;;"u0""" sectional 
"""pon"u" ard noved into con_

,rgf, * 
jil3{gdi,+q*i*,i#:",,i""iii}i;fi 

nlHillffi,*ilffi3llffi: "ilx::,

*;r*;ts*$fsffiig;,ryffi

ffi

fn Russia ttself, despito the existence of a aassive alrparatus of

!

( 1) r'or Poland see WorkCIEvo1ce tt

:
t
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repression, Senetralisod styug616_ al,so. takea.,p1ace. The Ilestern pr.ess
cai:ries d€taiLed. rel)orts of, ttdiss j_dentsrt aucb as JE[rs wishjlg to enig:rateto rsraeL or 'lnte1Lectuals rr such as solzhenltsyn, but these eleBents al.enot part of o.doveloping rorbing cLeEg novenent. The rtintelloctuals r
largely a-im at nalntainlng or extendin8 thelr prirriJ-e8es (artists,
writers, sportsnen, atc. are a].loned e higher stand.ard cf livlng than
the workinc class). The rrdlssldents r of the Ea.st defend bour5eois
va.lues - the rlght to return to thair Jewish homeland, the rlght to
freedonrt etc.

Desplte attempts to naintain a paBslve Labour force by the Soviet state
strj.kes do take place and lnfortration does l.eak out. fn June 1952 a
carxpai6n to lntroduce a pi€ce work syetem has l-ed to vage rates
dropping by 1o%, when price riEes of 3a% on neat, 106 oD butter were
Euddenly introduced, (1) /t strike movenent broke out which becane natlon
wide and included Moscow but was centreal round Novocherk&ssk, The
decree rsislne prices produced imloediate deBonstrationg outside Conmun-
ist Party heaclquarters which sp:read rapidly throughout the clty: 11,000
workers at the SudyerrnJ' L,ocono tlve pIa.nt went on strlke and marched
upon Goverruoont buildings. Tho state reacted. quickly, the area was
Bealed off ard on June 8th troops occupi.od the city, but the workers
were not yet defeated" They claEhed with tho army, reEulting in the
deaths of hundreds. Tha state now arrned. th€ police and ps,ssed a decree
making any attempts upon their lives punishable by death. A campaign
be5;an nhich was ained at persuading the world-ng class that tlabqses tr 1n
the system vere a].l a nistake and thet the purpose.of the governoentrs
oeasurea were not to exploit the proletariat but rather to irop::ove their
raaterial cond.ition. Desplte thls ca"npa,i6n of lepresslon a:nd Itpersuagiontt
the mn)1ings of discontent continued into 1963 but at a rauch lower
1eve1,

Itom 1964-69 there was litt1e class activity. thls was because ftusElan
capital- could expand. Departnent 11 p:roductlon, that 1s lncreose the
standard of living of the working c1aEs. fhis abi]ity wos dotermined
by the rea1isation of a rate of profit which wes both hlgh enough to
al-l-or copi.tal accrurulation and. make concessions to the proletariat.
Since the l-ate sj.xties the situation has changed. RusgLan cepital can
no J-onger nake such concesBlons. The internaL bar"rier to capita)-
accunulation has produced condj.tions rhich oncourage class stru88le
beyond. i.ndiv:idual responses, It 1s ncb a worklng cl-asa offensive
which has produced thl crlsis, lt isEe crisis ;hich has produced the
struggle. Since 1959 vorkine closs opposltlon to capital has increaaeti,
In the clty of Dnepropetrovsk thouso.nds of workers went cn strike
acainst their Iow stendard of liv:ing ln Septenber '1972. Ttre strlkers
cane fron a nuBber of factories and. unlted across sectional dtvlsions.
As in June 1952 this Etriko !oet. the state heod on, endinS 1n the deaths
of a nunber of lrorkers. Ttrere wag another strlke in Vitebsk 1n F€bruary
'1973 after a drop in wa,ges of 2O%(2) wlni-ct, glves &n indication of the
seriousness of the situation that Russian capitallsm finds itself in.
It is onLy in conclitions of absolute :lecessity that it rroul-d confront
an ultlefeated working cl"ass.

This rel-uctance of capital to directly attack the working cLasa 1s
1l-lustroted by the actj,on of the Polish state both in 1970 and in
1976. In 1970 Pol-o:nd was not on].y sufferln8 the effects of the worLd
crisis, but aleo hqd 1ts own partlcular burden of having nade concess-
lons to the cl-ass in the fooe of a mass strlke These concesslons
resulted j-n lncreaslng, on the one hand, the standard of l"ivlng of the

(1 ) Problens of Conmunlsm .Ianuary-tr'ebtu o:ly 1964 pp,35-37
(2) See rrThe Soviet Working C1-asstt in 9E!jigg.g. 4 for more tletalIs.
Ttrere have been strikes over Deat shortaa,es 1n leningrad and Ri6a this

st 18,6.77)yoar, ( See The Ec non].
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$orkin8 c1a,ss(1)a,nd on the other, irqFoaEing the indebtedness of polishcapital, 0n Jule Z:td 1976 (vrlth the applau;e of westerar c:reditors jprice increoses s€re announced which would have ?esulted 1n the cost ofneat golng \p by 69% and the cost of Living ind€x rising by 16%.-- Butthe Eorke?s wele not so enthusi aqtic. strlkes i.ranediatel"y b"oke out.liyorkers fron a tractor factory in ursus near warsaw tore up irr" 
-*irrrov

1ine leadinG to the capitar. lhe state withdrew the decrels andrefused to take. up the workln6 cla,ssr cbal_Len6e in a direct maluler,Inst6a,d !I: fryty organised ,a1ti"" i" 
"uppo"t 

of the [overrulent. ttthes_e ra1lies xmass support, was given ar-a'the strikers were denounced.as rTrooligan el-enentg r. Seven woikers were a,rregted and sentenceC toterms of impf'isonment ranging from three to ten yea.rs. Thus, the statekept a 'tlorv p:r.of iJ-etr theoughout tfie situation. But this cauot .last.
as in.ebtodness lncrea'sos. and profltabillty declines por.ish capitallsm
:111_P:: l?.."r""d up to the worr.i"c-c1a"s"ora ."".pt tr,e ie"riii,*:-
l:1r:::o, clfe.A1919es. tr'or potand concessions r!.epend not ""ry "pt"1ts own profltabilify as a. netionaL capital but e13o 

"po" tfr" l*iirrito whlch Russia will equaLise tfre crisis ifrrouef,out the b1oc.
fhere are lorticular features in the Eastern b10c which roake the cond.-itlons of clasa st'Lrr,,:le .ifferent i";-;;;;" which pe:rtain in thewest but the basic rELtionstrrp 

"hi;-;ui;;;J the struecre, that ofwoge labour to capital, is the- same. Th;;;i." superstntctural diff-er€nce in the East is ihat trre siaie t;;;";; own the Lulk of theneans of productj-on- Ttris means that when ttre worxing class respondsto an ettack it is alnost iraneaiateiy 
"""i"""t"a by the state. Thestote eonfronts the class as the embld.iment or copital. ?here ie aLack of- those mediating lnfluences *i.i"f.-""iIt for capital in the West.There the state can aDDg to be urreletea io capitaf. (Such actions as

:::::::-:ipPvers to-iiv a specified. minirnun wase can bacir up thls&ppearance. ) This frives. a deG?ee of strenc;th to capitaLisxt outside the
-Ef:te11 

bloc for any working irass aiscon;;;; 
"on 

be partLy diffusedthrough appeals to the 'ri-mpartiar-" siate.-'-irt in the East this movecanno t be marle. 1'1so 1-ockinE is a t:raae uniJn st:u.ture which isnottc,ta1Ly identified wi.th the ;tate, U;i;;;;; y/ho,Iy controlled by thePartyrand the A1l-Union Central Courrcif---- --'
rlys_t te regarcled os a qu&si-Boverr1,aento,l Lwhich 1s charged ,wttt aaninistering the-so
ond rrlth taklng such action as x,ilL nobil-isstl-Lg&le to fulfi1 output pla.ns and other opolty and governrnent. r' (A. Nove The Soviet
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f-n this thq trode urions ln the East do not differ fron those of theWest. In both blocs they exlst to defend capltalist relations. Theonly dlfference is that Soviet trade 
""i;";-;@1y exist as part ofthe state structu?e. rn the t/est-;;";;;;; ih" oro.ororr"" of beingindependent of the state- Because oi" trriu-ti"ae unions here o::e anore effective nechan-isp for diverting cia"s-stru66fe. ft is ad.ifference of effecti-venees, not of essence. Because of this lack ofnediating influences the condltions tor-a-r".y rapid devel.pnent antlEeneralisatlon of clags strug6;1e 

""i."i-i" ii" eo"t. The rapidity ofthe noveraentg in r53.162, ,i6"arra-;t; "r"; ori 
"*proin"a by this. Forwhen the closs defen6:s riserr ;sein"i J e"ilid attack by capita,Lisn,lt nus t face the Btate ond. crrarieq;e it"'-"icr.t to explolt labou:r-porer,This Eeans the state raust be 

_ 
read.y 'i"-""t- iiickLy, either by physicalreplesslon ox by concedi-ng ' denanas. tr,J-'"iroic" is delendent on thecombotivl-ty of the wo:rkinc olll" 

""J-tfru 
-pioirtuuf 

tity of copita)., Asprofltablll.ty declines 1ts abiLity to oifi" -"t"" essions decreases and
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) But the rlse was not a,s -gl.€at as oppeared because of food short_
,g,":li*"f""t thot part ot-ttre 'beeii-,ro-s"*rn"r"u"es finlshed up



the necessity of afrockj:tg the claee increa6e.g, Ihe working cLais inthe &?.st is not defeated and i-t has e strone, de,lreloplng t"Iaitf.o" orfaclng up to capital-. ts yet there are few"ii6ns or'a,n! 
"o*uJ"t ioupuenerging fron the class strusgle in Russia (as distlnct fron the swaapof bourgeois ,dissldentstr). Groups trhich have er.erged have tend.ed to beneo-trotskyists, like Kuron anrr] trtoazelemstl in po 1a-ia f"""-:.i'il"ppv'alLiaace wlth the Catholic Churcht ), or epheneral Sroups of uncertaino:rientation. ShouLd. arry {]?oups emelce, the necessary clandestinlty oftheir work 'and- feroclty of repression mean it would te unl1ke1y thltnauch rou1d. be h6al1d. of them outsiae Russia.

Ihe break wlth the continuity of the revoLutions of 1917_1921 has beenal-L the nore conplete in Russia, where the 
"iirlr,otlo, of revolution_a?ies has been one of the nain iasks the starinists hove set themserves.Reetoratj.on of l-inks lyith the past and estoblishnnent of l-inks withconnu::ists in the lloster.rL bl-oc can probably only be achj-eved once thewhole stote capital-ist syster is toitering anrl the workin6 class j.n osituatj.on of revolutionary fernent. tt aiy rate, the tasf that fu iurerevolutionary ninorities wir.I have to set ihenseives wirl be sinilarto those which face revoLutionaries in the tVest,
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